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Council in special session; 
gives city employees raises
By GENE SNYDER

Morton city council Tuesday 
night, in a three-hour special ses
sion. gave all city employees a 
$10.00 per month raise in salary, 
and agreed to continue giving a 
year-end bonus to employees of the 
city as hat been the custom in the 
past.

Action, on motion by T. K. Wil
liamson. and a second by Tom 
Rowden. passed unanimously. The 
actual motion read, “to give $10.00 
per month (or lues of salary on 
special water and gas rates, and 
continue giving a bonus as a re
gular part of employee’s compen
sation.”

The council's action rescinded 
a raise given employees in De
cember, at which time special wat
er and gas rales which city em
ployees were getting, were done 
away with. The December blanket

pay mcrease to all city employees 
was $7.$0 per month

The city fathers had asked the 
employees of the d ty  to meet with 
them at the special ses.vion to 
air their grievances about the loss 
of the special water and gas rales, 
as well as any other complaints 
they had. City employees had been 
paying the minimum for water, 
regardle.ss of usage, and had been 
buying gas at the city's actual 
cost up until the council did away 
with this practice at the Decem
ber meeting. Reason for conclud
ing this service was that it was 
found illegal according to law

Nineteen city employees in addi
tion to city aecretary EIra Oden 
met with the council Tuesday 
night.

Mayor Dean Weatherly opened 
the meeting by saying. “ Before we 
throw this mcctinK open fur dis-

.H«w"Miss 1966"...
s^^THE HRST BABY BORN in the new year ar- 

ed at Morton Memorial Hospital at 9:05 
.m., Sunday. January 9. 1966. She was a 
lb. 4 os. beby girl bom to proud parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Felei Chapa, Morton. T h e  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Trina 
Rejlrto, Levelland, and Mrs. Maria Rodrigues. 
This is the first baby for the Chapas and she 
has been named Cynthia Christine Chapa.

1st 1966 baby
will get bevy

arrives, 
of gifts

OD Campaign is kicked off
The annual March of Dimes' 

paign began Tuesday, with a 
-off breakfast for the volun- 

workers at the Wig Warn, 
rics Bowen, chairman for the 

March of Dimes campaign.

sn\ projects will be sponsored 
various organuations. to help 

money (or the campaign, 
he Campfire Girls have already 

Jun  by selling candy. The four- 
'jUi graders have already raised 

^hJt $70 for one Saturday's work. 
Iwen announced that the Fire 
b l will serve as March of Dunes 
Bd<|uarters this year, 
phe following groups ot Campfire 

will seel candy on the foi
ling dates: Fifth graders, Satur- 

Jan. 1$, under the supervi- 
I of Mrs. Silhan; Sixth graders, 
krday, Jan. 22, under Mrs. C.

E. Dulle; Eighth graders, Satur
day. Jan 2f*. Mrs. Roy Davis; 
Ninth through tenth grades, Satur
day, Feb. S, Mrs. Daniel Rozell 
and Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter.

Boy Scout Troop *01. under the 
supervuion of Scout Master Leon 
Hamilton, will sponsor a “ road 
block,” weather permitting.

The Radio Station KRAN will 
hold its annual cake auction Satur
day. Feb. S. Individual envelopes 
will be given school children after 
the first school semester, around 
Jan. 18.

No date has been set for the 
Mothers M aah, which will be 
sponsored by the Rebecca Lodge 
and Y-M Study Club, Mrs. Joe 
Carothers and Mrs. Randy Har
grove, are co<hairmem. No date 
has been set for the Shindig also, 
which will be under the direction

of EK'is Fleming this year.
Placing of signs and canisters 

will be the responsibility of the
•See MUD. Page 4

The first baby of the new year 
was bom at Morton Memorial Hov 
pital at 9:0S a.m., Sunday, Jan. 9. 
I9W, and qualifies for a bevy of 
prizes.

She is the daughter of proud 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felex Cha
pa, Morton, and weighs 6 lbs. 4 
oz. Dr. W. B. MeSpaddrn, was 
in attendance. This is the first 
baby for the Chapas.

The grandparents are Mr. and

Travis is 
Salvation

Friday. Jan. 7, members of the 
County Wide Service Unit Com
mittee met with Gilbert L. Mud- 
dell, Jr, area supervisor for the 
Salvation Army, and selected a 
new chairman. Bob E. Travis.

The out going chairman is Gene 
Snyder. To date $1,125.11 has been 
raised in Cochran County by the

named
Army

local
head

fund campaign. The goal is $I.S0U.
The Local Service Unit Commit

tee can offer assistance to every
one in need.” Muddell said. “Last 
year, over M5 persons were helped 
in ths county alone," he added.

Muddell said that of the 345 per
sons helped here, only 45 were 
transit cuses, and that most of the 
money stays in Cochran County.

Muddell said that one third of 
the money raised would stay in 
the county to help local persons 
and transits, the rest going to

See SALVATION, Page 4

Mrs. Carmen Trinq Rejino. Level- 
land, and Mrs. Marta Rodriquez. 
Morton

Rule (or determining the “King” 
or “queen” of 19*6 were simple 
and few. The gifts, on the other 
hand, were extremely numerous.

■lie first rule was that the win- 
er of the contest had to be the first 
baby bom in or enrtoue to Morton 
Memorial Hospital after midnight, 
December 31. 1966.

The second rule was that the 
parents of the baby must have 
been residents of thts area for at 
least SIX months. Exact time of 
birth had to be certified by the 
attending physician, and the win
ning parents would present each 
participating merchant with the 
contest ad, which appeared pre
viously in this paper.

Morton merchants and firms who 
gifted the first born included:

Ideal Gift Shop, Rose Theatre, 
New York Store, Morton Tribune, 
Morton Floral & Greenhouse. 
Ramby Pharmacy. Popular Store, 
Ben Franklin Variety Store, Sea- 
ey's Food Store. Rose Auto & Ap
pliance, Doss Thriftway, Allsup- 
Reynolds Chevrolet Co., Strick
land’s, Wiley's Humble Service. 
Johnny's “66” Service, White Auto 
Store. St. Clair Department Store. 
Danez Beauty Salon. Truett’s F'ood 
Store. Luper Tire & Supply. The 
Wig Warn and Piggly-Wiggly.

BILLY W. WEEMS, right m«naqer of Produc
tion Crodit Association, is the first new cham
ber of commerce member for the new year.

Jesse T. George, chamber manager, is shown 
prosonting one of the new 1966 chamber of 
commerce plaques to him. Every member in 
good standing vrtfl receive one of Hie pleqiies.

County Commissioners’ Court 
met in regular session Monday 
night upping their own salaries and 
those of other county employees.

In the order of business, a mo
tion was made and carried that 
the Court purchase right of way 
for the purpose of widening High
way 116. from Hoettley County line 
to intersection of Farm Market 
Road 1780 at Whiteface.

Dr. W. B. MeSpadden, the pre
sent health officer, was appointed 
as health officer for another two 
years.

Holidays for county employees 
were decided upon as follows: Me
morial Day. May 30; Independence 
Day, July, 4; Veterans Day. Nov. 
II: Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24 and 
25; Christmas holiday, Dec. 26 
Ml the holiday.! will be (or a p<T- 
iiHf of one day, except I'hanksgiv- 
ing Day. which will b<' for a pc'r- 
khI of two days

1'he annual salary for all mad 
hands in the variotis procincis was 
set at $4,860. The annual salary 
set for janitors for the courthouse 
and activities building was set for 
$3,360. and the salary of the care
taker at the park was set at $3,- 
360.

Ihe  annual salary of the welfare 
manager was set (or $3,060; as 
was the salary of the county li
brarian. The annual salary of the 
seerclary to the county agent and 
home demonstration agent was set 
for $3,540.

The annual Mlatics for the itw-

Sce COUNTY, Page «

Gene M ayfield  
to be speaker at 
Athletic Banquet

cuksuHi. 1 have a lew words to 
lay What I am about to say dun  
nut encumpou. evrryune here, but 
It diK:s lume of you I think we 
have good people working for the 
city, people who can get the job 
dune. But some don't gel the job 
done Ability in a job Lv not so 
imporunt j s  altitude Particularly 
during the past year, 'me gos
siping hs done by employees,
and It alwayii getr back to where 
It started. This doesn't help It 
M-ems to me that you people are 
doing more coffee drinking in caf
es I don't know if this is being 
done to spite the council for what 
we did on the water and gas 
tales or what But I do know the 
council has not meant to harm or 
hun anybody. Everything that was 
done was diate in gtxxl faith ” 

Weatherly continued, "Just a few 
thing-. 1 have noticed recently: a 
street -ign at Pierce and Mam has 
been down since Ihe last paving 
project. Hash barrels are vime- 
limes not emptied in two or three 
weeks, a personnel haiidboiA for 
Ihe city was prepared and issued, 
staling among other things holiday 
closing, yet at Christmas time, 
the city office closed down on 
Thursday instead of as the hand- 
boiA specified. We all have the 
same number u( bosses — coun-

New conservationist

See RA15ES. Page t

BUOC FOUNTAIN it the naw Work Unit Consarvationist for 
the Soil Conservation Sorvica, here. He is married end comos 
from Jeyhon, where he held the same Dost for 14 months. Ho 
was graduated from Ft. Hays Stata, Ft. Hays, Kansas, with a 
BS degrao, and is marriad. He hes reolaced CuHon Densby, 
who moved to Dublin, Teias.

City council passes local 
ordinance about liquor

Pancake supper 
t j  be held Friday

The city council met in regular 
session Monday night, pas-sing an 
ordinance prohibiting the drinking 
of intoxicating beverages in a pub
lic place in Morton.

Part of ordinance 1-66 reads, 
“An ordinance of the City Coun
cil of the City of Morton. Texas, 
providing that the drinking of in

toxicating beverages and drunke- 
ness in a public place is unlawful; 
defining a public place; providing 
for the fining of violators; and pro
viding for emergency passage and 
providing fur publication of the 
descriptive title hereof ’’

The ordinance was passed at the 
See LIQUOR. Page (

Final preparations have been 
made, and everything is in readi
ness for Ihe pancake supper Fn- 
day night. January 14, in the 
school cafeterui. sponMired by th« 
Monon Athletic Boosters.

Those who attend can eat all the 
pancakes and bacon and sausage 
they can eat for the pries of ad
mission. Funds derived from the
See PANCAKE. Page •

County help given raises
riff’s office were set as follows: 
sheriff - $6,601); 1st deputy - $5,- 
490; 2nd deputy - $5,175; 3rd de-

Date and speakers for the Mor
ton Athletic Banquet were con
firmed this week by officials of the 
Morton Athletic Boo.sters, sponsors 
of the event.

The banquet will be slagi'd Fri
day, I'pbruary 16, at the Morton 
school cafeteria. Iw'ginnmg at 7-.m 
p m Honored at the affair will be 
Morton High School athletes p:ir- 
ticipating in all sports during ihc 
scNsil year.

Speaker for tlie banquet will be 
(jene Mayfield, head coach of the 
Ode.ssa Permian Panthers, who 
won the class 4-A state football 
championship in December. May- 
field is one of the lop high school 
coaches in the state, and guided 
the Panthers to the state title in 
his first year in Ode.ssa. He is a 
former mentor at Littlefield and 
Borger.

Tickets (or the annual event will 
he on sale next week at First 
htate Ban!., Morton Tnbune, and 
from noM booster club membera.

One killed . . .
FRANK A HOOLZELL, 41. of Hobbs. New 
Mei'ico was killed in an oil rig accident on or 
near the F. O. Mastan ranch southwest of 
Morton about 9:08 a.m., Tuesday morning. 
HoobeM's hard hat can be seen in the lower 
left hand portion of the picture. e«actly whore 
it fell when he was struck by a h u g e  pipe 
which broke loose from Hie weH. Tho pipe

can be seen in the middle right hand portion 
of the photo. Aecordirvg to workmen on the 
scerve, one of the guide wires that was sup
porting the pipe sprurvg loose, causing tho 
pipe to fall. Hoobell apparently tried to dive 
under the pile of cable and pipe shown In the 
foreground, when he wav lulled. HooIzoH work
ed for H«o Well Sorvico, hso., of Hobb*.
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VVom«n Democrats
MRS BOB CROSS b ft h«i b*«n «t tK# n * . pr*t:-
d*n» of *f>» Worn#*! Sh# t ihown •i+*' Mr». H. B
B«<t*r, out 9oin^ proiidont.

Soldier completes

G e t  it  a t  y o u r  

FA V O R IT E  

G R O C E R

training course
P u Smuk>' H Ldwairdit. oi 

Mr and Mr« HarhM C. Edwards. 
Route I. Box IM. Murtua. Tex . 
rumpleted a radio nriay and car
rier repair course at the Army 
SouiheaMrm Signal School. Fort 
Gordon, (ia Jan T.

Ounng the courae Edwards re
ceived instruction in servicing and 
repairing telegraph and radio re
lay ei,iiipine«t The IS-ycar-old sol- 
dier entered the Army in August 
IW  and completed basic traui- 
uig at Fort Polk. La Edwards it 
a ISO graduate nl Morton High 
School

Rcserse Ihetrirt .Va. II — tilate Na. I*t7 
Kf PORT t»F rOMMTKIN OF

F I R S T  S T A TE  B A N K
OK MUKTt>\' 

rtK W icw  ix>i >TV, Trx
at ihe riese at buviaesv an Drcember SI. ItU a state bankiag ia- 
slltultoa iirgiiniml .snd uperaiiwg iBider the tisaldiig laws el ihka 
Mate eiMl a niriiibrr ul the I rsirrai Reserve Hyelem. Pablfcilied 
la aeronhUM-e with a ee l medr hv Ih e  wiete Hanktag Aulhiiriltea 
and hv Ihe Fesirral Reserve Baak o l  llhe IMatrtet.

A A S »; T -*
Cash. hei<inees with otiw'r banks, and cash iteitia 

in pc<orsa *»t •''ti.ect.on ........
t'nItM .'Elates Government obUgaUona, direct

am  cuaranl!----! —-------
Obi.call- ;i- if ^i.i-ea and political tuhdivitums 
ii’.ri-^ i.f '- arul discounts
Ba lik p'riivu--., furniture and fixtures, and other 

rcpr.-seniing bank premises
f:;brr

j.SM oros

4M.T7I 54 
I5S.SIT»7 

4 441 l«4 33

*:«S3S5 
42 42S55

TYrr.XI \S.^KTS (.U7.4I1«9

L I A B I L I T I K S
De.iand (iernaiii of indiv.duals. partnerUiipa

and (M.-(ai; :i ;on»........................ .. ......  . ____
Time and - < mgs .lepoaits ol initviduala. part-

nersh ps i.nd oirporatKina. ..................... ......
Depos's of I n.;ed States Government <tn-

clud.r.ii icietal sav.ngit _______ __ __________
Oepoails o< Statee and political lubdiviaiont ___
Other depoeiit < Certified and otfi-

cers' checks, etc.i _________________ ______
TOrxL DEPOSITS U 404.515 44
(ai total demand deposits 55.I20.9<MI 12

4 Sa0«54»9

535 021 45

44 941 45
740 303 15

115.M9 20

(bl Tnial time and savingi deposits 51.283.517.52
T- O'AL I.IABnJTIF-S 4 404 515 44

r  A P I T A L A C C O I ' N T »
Common stock — total par value 

No shares authorired 
No. shares outstanding

Surplus .................... ....... ....... ......... ..... .....
Undivided pntfits ................ ........ ....... ..........

5100 00 
2.000 
2.000

200 000 00

ISO 000 00 
102.898 05

TOTAL CAPITAL AOCOl'NTS __________
rOTAL LIABILITTE.S A CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

M E M O R A N D A

452 098 05 
4.8S7 413 89

5.82«.S99 34
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days 

ending with call date
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar day end

ing with call date 4.431,451.34
Loans as shown above are after deduction of re

serve, of 106,984 71
1. James Dewbre, vie* preaident and cashier of the above- 

named Iwnk do hereby declare that this report of condition U 
true and correct to the tieat of my knowledge and belief.

(signed) James Dewbre
We. the undersigned ilrecfoii attest the correcUieai of this 

report of condition and declare that it has been examined by ua 
aiHl to the best of our knowleuge and belief U true and correct

Retirement p a ily  
for postmistress 
a t Enochs given

Friends uf Mrs. 7id Robinum 
honored her with a retirement par
ty Thursday evening at 7:30 in 
the Fellowship Hall of the Enochs 
Methodist Church Mrs Kobutson 
retired after being Postmistress 
of the Enochs Post Office for 37 
years.

A centerpiece portrayed the pro
gress of nvail from man on horse- 
buik. stage i.iaeh. tram to the 
nuMlern jet air mad service Small 
flags against ihc batkgnwiiid of a 
large flag was the setting design
ed by Mrs. fl H M.Call and 
Mrs F. N McCall

Punch and Ccajkies were sc'iAisl 
to fifty guests Out of town guests 
included Mr. and Mrs C. L. Jack- 
son, Mr and Mrs. J. W. Beckum 
and son all of Littlefield. Mrs. 
Bill Mann of Maple. Mrs C. L. 
Carter and Mrv F. L himmoBs 
both uf Bula: Mrs (wxirga Fine, 
Morton. Mr and .Mrs. H H Snow 
of Muleshoe, Mr and Mrs E B 
Julutn of Baileyboru and Mr and 
Mrs. G H McCall of Harlingen

Back surgery is 
scheduled for 
from Girlstown

girl i

Modern Mothers hold 
installation Tuesday
Modern Mothers Home Demon- 

strntion Club held their installation 
banquet Tuesday evening at 7; 30 
in the Wig Warn resiurani 

Officers lor 1966 include Mrs. 
Herman Brown, preskUnl; Mrs. 
Jerrell Shnrp, vice president: Mrs 
Donald Maslen, seirelury; Mrs 
Ariadd Inmb. treasurer; and Mrs. 
rhwmas I ynch. reporter 

Table decoralams were Barbie 
didls diessed as niiHlern mothers. 
Husbands were guests and games 
led by Mrs. Sharp and Mrs Mas

len were enjoyed by the group. 
Members present answered roll 
call with New Year’a resolulains

Voted upon was to support ihr 
Fat Slock Show in February by 
donating cakes and pies to sell ai 
Ihe affair. Dues were paid by ejik 
member for six namlhs.

Mrx. Sharp was named as roua- 
cit chairman (or the II D Couikg 
for 1966 and Mrs. Carl Kuy as wt 
relary to the council and repres.-n- 
Ulive lo the Texas Hume Denuin. 
siraiiuii Associaikui.

LaWanda l.ambert. IS. of Girls
town. U.SA. Whileface. Texas, 
was flown Sunday to The Methiv 
dist Hospital m Houston, by Mr. 
Wayne Mathis, owner of the Ma- 
thi% Furniture Co., l.ubbuik. Tex
as. in his company plane Aicum- 
panymg him was Mr Marshall W 
Cooper, Managing Director ol 
Girlstown and Mrs. Barbara Roll 
of Loring A F B.. Maine.

LaWanda has been a residmt of 
Girlstown since June, 1*65, and has 
been attenduig the Whileface Pub
lic School She la alie a member 
of the First Baptist Church, White- 
face She IS to undergo major sur
gery to correct a spine ailment, 
which was discovered during a re
cent physical examination She 
will be in the hospital (or approxi
mately two weeks, then will return 
to Girlstown for convalescente. It 
it expected that her confuiemeni lo 
bed and cast will be epfxoximately 
one year

P r»r to coming lo Girittown. 
Mias Lambert wav a resident of 
Lubixick

Contributiona (or this operation 
and doctor fees may be made to 
Giiislown. U S A., Box 35. White- 
face Texas.

New and old treasurers . . .
MRS. HERMAN BEDWE-L. left. Is the new 
March of Dimes treasurer for the local fund 
raising campaign. Sitting with her is the O'd

Named to position 
with Borden company

Dr. John A Jaynes, Liverpool. 
New York, nephew of Mr. and 
Mm W R Adams and cousin of 
Bobby Adams. Morton, was re
cently named asanciate director 
of the Borden Research and De
velopment Center in Syracuse, 
New York.

A native of Bonham. Texas. Jay
nes is a graduate of Sam Houston 
Stale College; of Texas Tech where 
he earned a Ph. D m dairy manu- 
grees and Michigan State Universi
ty where he rarnned a Ph O in 
dairy manufacturing He joined 
Borden’s w I960 as research pne 
ji-cl Irailer.

Those attending were Mr. aad 
Mrs. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Lamb. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Webb. Mr 
and Mrs. Ray, Mr. and Mri. 
Royce Hanna. Mr. and Mrs Mas 
ten, Mr. and Mrs Sharp and .Mr 
and Mrs. Lynch.

HOW TO TREAT 
KIDNEY DAN3ER SIGNALS' 
Getting up nitihls. backache, kg 
pains, liegural, scanlv fkn mtj 
be nature's wa.-ning af inacliaaat 
kidney d i s a r d e r s  '‘Dnagn 
Ahead.** Give kidnevs a GENTU 
Ml with BUCKFTS. a laaic-dw 
retie. If ae< piraaeg IN 4 DAYS, 
yeur I tr  hack at aay drug nea
ter NOW ai Marten Drug .Sterr

MOO treasurer, Mrs. Fred Morrison, who up 
until tuening the post over to Mrs. BedweM, 
held the position for 16 years.

Book review heard by UAllegroes

Mr. and Mrs. Jae Wsrrra and
children visited c»ver the weekend 
in Portalee with her parents, Mr. 
aiyd Mrs. Marvm Holt.

Mrs. Jsek Russell was hostess to 
the L'Allegro Study Cub January 
6 The meeting was opened by 
Mrs Russell leading Ihe Cub in 
the Cub Litany

Presidenl. Mrs W B MeSpad- 
den. presided over the meeting. 
She announced that a Federalxm 
workshop would be held in Plain- 
view January 14 and all L’Alle- 
gro's were invRed lo attend 

Resignalioas were read and ac
cepted by the club from Mrs. John 
Haggard and Mrs Carl Belk 

Program chairman. Mm Harold 
Drennan, announced that the an
nual March of Dimes coffee would 
be held m the home of Mrs M A. 
Sibers January 21.

Mm H B Barker gave a report 
oa the Area Youth Conference to 
be held January 22. She told the 
club that plans were almost com
plete and that roost of the (inaaces 
for the affair were secured 

Mm Eddie Irwin reported that 
Ihe three men sponsored by the 
club in Roberts Memorial Nursing

Home wen- visited and taken gift' 
for Chri.simas With the help of 
the Monon Lauiv Club glasses 
were b«*mg purchased for one of

ELS Study Club has
program on first aid

Elma L. Slaughter Study Club 
met January 3 in the home of 
Mm Willie Taylor Mm Horace 
Gardner served as hostess.

During the business maoluig. a 
number of ladies volunteered to 
help with the Youth Conference to 
be held here Jsnuary 22. Gifts of 
cup towels snd bowls were taken 
to Girlstown from the club.

Mrs Lovell Jackson and Mrx. 
Dean Jackson presented the pro
gram on Fimt Aid and the Health- 
School program. In explaining first 
aid. It was defined as assutance 
given sick or injured until a doctor 
is reached. First thing to do is to 
have someone call or send for a 
doctor. Act promptly, examine for 
breathing obstruction, broken bon
es and bleeding. Give artificial res
piration if breathing has stopped.

Ten emergences and treat
ments are: Bleeding — Clean pres
sure dressing or pressure points 
(Tourniquet only when other me
thods fail.) Broken bones — splint 
suspected fractures, any firm ob
ject may be used as splint. Shock 
— symptoms — pale, cold, moist, 
weak, rapid pulse, keep warm If 
no abdominal injury give shock 
solution (I teaspoon salt, half tea
spoon soda and one quart water. 
Poisoning —Check (or instructions 
on container or give beaten egg 
white in milk or water. Burns — 
apply dry sterile dressings. Wounds

— apply sterile or clean dressings. 
Animal bites — wash thoroughly 
with soap and water. Choking — 
bend forward or hang head and 
shoulders from bend, slap hard be
tween shoulders. Child — hold up
side down by heels, slap between 
shoulders. Convulsion — raise snd 
pull lower jaw forward, place a 
thick wad of cotton between jaws 
Fainting — lower head and raise 
feet.

Mrs. L. Jackson and Mm D. 
Jackson told the group how to 
give mouth to mouth respiration. 
Lay the victim on the back, turn 
head to tide — wipe mouth of for
eign matter, tilt head back — jaw 
up in jutting position, place mouth 
over victim's mouth, pinch nos
trils. If child cover both mouth 
and nostrils, breath into mouth un
til you see chest rise. (Air may 
be blown through clenched 
teeth) Remove mouth, listen for 
return air flow, if no air exchange, 
check for foreign matter, repeat 
breathing — remove mouth each 
lime lo allow for air return. Re
peat twelves times for adult, twen
ty times fairly shallow (or child.

In telling of the Health-School 
program they told the group of 
the duties of the school nurse, 
ways of controlling communi
cable diseases snd vision and 
hearing screening results from 
1963-1965

Members attending were Mrs, 
Abb White, Mrs Horace Gardner.

Thank you notes were read to 
Ihe club (n»m the Big Spring Slate 
Mental Hospital and Girlstmvn. 
USA for Ihe Christmas gill*, sent 
to them from the club

A report was given by Mrs. Mc- 
Spadden on the last meeting of 
the Area Council of Women's 
Clubs

The -rlub voted to bring the l.ub- 
bo(k Tuberculosis unit to Morton 
Mrs J C Reynolds was appoint
ed chairman of Ihe aimmitlee

Also voted upon was to innate 
a program, working with the 
area council and the Chamber of 
Commerce, that wtiuld combine all 
charitable drives Included in the 
actiufi would be Salvation Army, 
March of Dimes. Cancer. Heart 
Fund. Ktc.

Mrs. Reynohls gave the program 
a b«x* review. Journey Into 
Light", the life of Helen Keller 
Miss Keller w.-;-. born a normal 
baby, but when she was 19 month* 
old, was stricken with a fever that 
left her Wind, deaf and mute.

Because of the failure to make 
herself understood, she became 
an unruly child He mother wa* 
unable to control her and was 
close lo dispair when -he t<xA He
len lo the Pirkin* Institute. .Ann 
Sullivan, an Irish girl, was re- 
commi-ndvd as a tutor (or Helen 
and became hi-r insep.irable tom- 
panion for the next ha'f a cen
tury. She discovered that Miss

Keller was a brilliant girl and 
with her help, was able lo obtain 
a college education

Helen Keller is known around 
the world and has received honor
ary degrees in many lands A 
movie has been made <4 her 
life She lives in Connecticut where 
she IS conluiuing her studies and 
work to help Ihe Wind. Her life 
is a continuous inspiraiion lo the 
world. She has been in the top ten 
of the women most admired in the 
world for the past several years.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to Mrs. Barker, Mrs. Dren
nan, .Mrs Irwin, Mrs. James Mc
Clure. Mrs. MeSpadden, Mrs AI 
Mullinax. Mrs. Reynolds. Mrs 
Russell, Mrs. Gene Snyder, Mrs 
Bill Thomas. Mrs Bobby Travis. 
Mrs Jack Wallace and Mrs. E. O. 
Willingham

T H A N K S . . .
W e wish to  thank our customers 
and the people o f  t h e  Morton  
trade te rrito ry  for post patron
age. If  w e  con be o f  f u r t h e r  
service to y o u ,  please w rite  o r  
visit us.

YOUNG'S ROCKS AND GEMS
Plainviaw Highway 
Roufa 3, Boi 191-D

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401

M other of local 
woman succumbs; 
rites are Sunday

V  • A | l y  I  •~iuu v fm ie , nfirs n o ra c e  u a ra n e r ,
I O - W O f l - K O C  WEVTK Leonard Coleman, Mrs Ear!l U  f f U I I  W VJIIV Brownlow. Mrs Elmer Gardner.

on MOD compoign

Funeral services for Mrs. Mattie 
Curtis. 79. were held Sunday. Jan
uary 9 at 2:30 p m. at the Church 
of Christ in Decatur, Burial was 
in the Decatur ( emetery. She was 
the mother of George W. Burkett 
of here.

Mrs. Curtis passed away Friday, 
January 7 at 11:00 p m. in a Ual- 
Igs nursing home following a leng
thy illness.

A native of Collin County. Tex
as, she had been a long time resi
dent of Farmersville before mov
ing to Decatur about ten years 
ago.

Survivors include five sons. Ted, 
Decatur. George of MorUin, L. C. 
of Lamar. Colorado. Palus and 
Houston both of Sunray; three 
daughters, Mrs. Roy Fought of 
Weinert, Mrs. R B Black of Li
beral, Kansas and Mrs. Birdie 
Carr of Dallas. Also 29 grandchil
dren, 32 great grandchildren and 
two great great grandchildren.

(s ig n ed ) n  F.. Rt-nham . .h im es IV w bre , J .  rurgew oii. 4 . K 
G riff ith . 4. «  . Mi l le rm e tl ,  S. .M. M.uinu-, H um e R ussell, 4 ." W. 
S m ith .

I>1 rectors
Sfnte  of T exas, C ounty  of C ochran , aa : Sw orn to  and suh-

acrib-'d before me this 10th day of January, 1986

s/Tomraye Harris 
NMvy Public 
Cochrgn County, Texas

The Ta-wan-ka Campfire girls 
met Saturday, January 8th and 
set up tables in some of the down
town stores and worked (or contri
butions for the March of Dimes 
Program. The day's intake was 
*55

We would like to take this op
portunity lo thank all the business 
men who made this possible and 
our thanks to those who contribut
ed to the March of Dimes.

Those taking part in this pro
gram were Emiea Smith, Cassan
dra Reeder, Debra Williams, 
Jcaimie Coker, Carolya Cray, Bar
bara Bowen, Susan Rowden, Mi
chele Jones. Their leader ia Mrs. 
E. L. Reeder.

Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. D. Jackson, Mrs. 
Lovell Jackson. Mrs. Iva Williams 
Mrs. Elra Oden. Mrs. John L. Mc
Gee. Mrs. Jack Gunnels, Mrs. 
Hessie B. Spoils and Mrs C E. 
Dolle.

Next meeting will be January 20 
in the home of Mrs. E. Gardner. W ^ O O O

DR. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Ouilding . Phone 266-9791
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ISludy Club viewed 
coast to coast 

yes of John iitein- 
L. F. Hargrove re- 

, lesiiflg and humor- 
,“R avels with Charlie.” 

_ old French geiille- 
ho was Steinbeck’s 
the trip. John Stein- 
iof the Nobel Priie 

is generally re
in j ’t  finest living 
itivfiitl that, as a 
working from me- 

did not know his 
monster land, 

iiid his work were 
111 observe "Ameri- 

i t  Ik ' club's theme of
V (h Portrayed in

yaveled in a three 
kup truck, capable 
here with a little 

the cabin of a 
bull'd on the bed 
■nil d it Rocinante 
k 'l ’s horse 
phservaliors a r e

shrewd, witty and full of authentic 
savor. In New Hampshire the vill
ages. neat and white-painteil. were 
the prettiest in the whole world. 
Church in Vermont did his heart 
and. he hoped, his soul some good. 
The minister, a man of iron, de
livered a glorious fire and brim
stone sermon. He spoke of hell as 
an expert and forged a religion 
designed to last The supt'r high
ways are wonderful for moving 
goods but not for inspi*ctioii of a 
countryside.

After visiting in mobile homes 
the author woiuh'red if Americans 
are a restless pisiple, a mobile 
ptsiple. never s.ilisfi«sl with where 
they are Thi puineers who peopled 
the continent were restless ones 
from Europe Wouldn t it be un
usual if we had not inherited this 
tendency’ He traveled from the 
Missouri Badlands through Mon
tana. which he loved, and Cali
fornia, his native home, to Texas, 
a nation in every sense of the 
word. The energy of Texans is 
boundless and explosive and with

in Its bolder: are as many kinds 
of country, contour, climate and 
conformation as there are in the 
work!

In trying to establish the Ameri
can identity Steinbeck said, *'l 
found no strangers. For all of our 
enormous geografihic range, for 
all of our sectionalism, for all of 
our interwoven bieeds drawn 
from every part of the ethnic 
world, we are a nation, a new 
breed.”

■f he club met in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Nicewarner with the 
l*resuJt-nt, Mrs. Kenneth Thomp
son. culling tlw meeting tn order. 
Ihe Ann-ncjii Crt-ed was given by 
Mrs W C. Henhain.

.Members present were Mesdam- 
es Kenneth Thompson. W C. Ben- 
ham. (flenn Thompson, Gage 
Knox. Harold Reynolds. H. B. King. 
M. C. Ledbetter, Hume Russell, 
Hargrove, Cyrus Fields. Joe Gip
son, NeaJ Rose and the hostess, 
Mr» Nicewarner.

Smirli, O'Brien 
to exchange vows

Mr and Mrs. Truman .Smith of 
Rt 2 are announcing (he engage
ment and approaching marriage of

Shower is given son 
of W . B. MeSpaddens

The Moiton (Tei) Trituma Thiirtrfjy, Jjn 11, P.9U 1

Master Bradley Neel MeSpad- 
den, inlant son of Dr and Mrs 
W R MeSpadden, was guest of 
honor at a baby shower January 
II in the home of Mrs. W B 
Merritt. Calling hours were from 
3: .10 tn 5:30 p m.

ifoste.vwis for tne occasain with 
Mrs. Merritt were Mrs Garnett 
Bryan. Mrs. Kenneth Ihomparm. 
Mrs. Don Workman. Mrs. Gene 
Snyder, Mrs Charles Jones. Mrs 
Knharil Riggs. Mr-. R I. Di-Bu.'-k. 
Mrs. Charh:' Mi Deriin ti .mil Mi --

Phone your NEWS to 2M-2MI

their daughter, Bennie, to Ray 
O'Brien, son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. O'Brien, Star Route 2. Febru

ary 12 has been s<-lected as the 
date of the wedding ceremony.

The bride-elect and her finaie 
are both graduates of Morton High 
School At present she is a fresh
man student at San Angelo State 
College. San Angelo. O'Brien is a 
sophomore at Texas Tech, Lub
bock.

Hobby Iravis I heir gift to the in
fant was a high chair and baby 
bonk

Over 6g guests registered in (he 
living room friun a table laid with 
a white lace cloth trimmed with 
blue ribfaou bows The arrange
ment wrs of blue chrvsunihemum-i 
placed benealh an inverted brand\' 
snifter which was lotaxsl with a 
ceramic hasitie filhtl with blue 
chrysaiithi mums

(iuesi- were served refieshmenis 
in the dining nsim from a table 
covered w iih a white satin i kah 
under wrtiile net edged in gold Ihe 
centerpiece was a ceramic tiaby 
doll nestled in a carriage made 
of blue and white chrysanthe
mums. The wheels were made of 
giant pom pom mums accented 
with hubs made of baby pacifiers. 
The outside was of while mums 
and inside of blue mums depict
ing a blanket Hood of accurdam

pleated blue o (;'an d y  Was attai li 
111 to the CailUKc With wiole fiL 
lion  Ik iWS plaivd at Cillu-I side 
blue satin riUioa wrapped the 
handle. The arrangement was 
placed upon a cloud of blue uigan 
dy

White iced cake squares, accent
ed with rattlers, baby shoes, storks 
and safety pins, were served with 
strawberry punch, coffee, blue 
mints and nuts. Appointments of 
Sliver white milk glass and white 
china <-d««'<l in gold and baby 
napkins compieled Ihe table tk- 
cor

Ihe many btautiful and useful 
gifts were opi'iied by Mrs Mi - 
Spadden in Ihe  den A babe in a 
cradle made of blue tissue paper 
piMjfs was suspended frirni the 
ceiling with wicker and plastw net
ting above the gift opening table 
Gifts Were displayed throughout 
the den

.Mrs. MeSpadden wore a corsage 
made with blue and white baby 
socks centered with a stork and 
tied with satui streamers and baby 
keys. Her mother. Mrs Harvey

Pedeti and Bills
to exchange vows

Mr and Mrs. Uren D Peden of 
Wliiieface have armuunced the en
gagement of their daughter. San
dra Kay Peden to Wesley Bills, 
son of Mr and Mrs J E Bills of 
Corona, California

Wedding vows will be read for 
the toopk- February <lh in the 
Wiiiieface fh u rih  of (bust

Mrs M .H. Wright was admit
ted to Ihe  l.illtefiekJ flospital Sun 
day allernoon with severe ahcloini 
nal pains Her condilHHi is report
ed aa improved and sfu- will re 
turn home this week

Allred of Merkel, and sister, Mrs 
L'rvin Shields. Wichiu Falls, wore 
corsages of blue and while baby 
socks and tied with satin stream
ers n*ey were made and present
ed to them by Mrs. Keith Ken
nedy

IGNALS
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W D A Y  - SATURDAY - M O NDAY
Odds and Ends — Broken Sizes — All qood merchandise 

you wouldn't buy at regular price.

N O W . . .  let's see if you w ill buy a t these

GIVE-AW AY PRICES
Also Other Items Not Listed

WESTERN SHIRTS
Close-out of  all 
Western Shirts

Values to 7.95

LADIES' SHOES
 ̂ Ŷou wore smarter then 
iKe were —* one table of 
tmiies' shoes you can buy 
- cheeper then we did.

Velues to 5.95

NOW O N L Y ....

ONE RACK

kets and Jac-Shirts
Maybe you will buy 

them now ____

E 'EM  AWAY 

FOR O N L Y ....

LADIES'

HOUSE SHOES
Broken sizes, discontinued 

numbers you wouldn't 
buy at regular prices.

■‘J

Values to 5.00

Ladies' W ear
One rack ladies' dresses, 

suits, sportswear end coats.
YOUR C H O ia .. V2 PRKE



W ater depletion can be 
claimed tax allowance

Social Socurity oHicial. .
JENNIE ALL0^. CENTER. Ho«»# D # * n o " » * r « t i o n  A9*nt, 
Horn*' TKo*np»on. Co«tnfy A9r»cuitur*l Aq*M J* /
Wi9 i*y. Cu:*t*» R*CK*»«"t«*iv« o< S*cl*l S*CuriN A^in'tstr*- 
tio" 4ro«' lubeoci pi«nt h r  o4 «M «9« 65 or
Oror p*opW I" h o  Aubitofimn ♦b* Cownfy A9rIeuJbir*l 
luildin^ 2:30 p-"»- o" I, IR66. TK« MORTON
TRilUNE ••• corry 6oto<tt o( ho m**ti(*9 hi th# Imo*.

By E. IlMimpMHi
touMy Apr. Ag«m

Akkktl income u x  benefit* may 
be in wore for those producer* 
who own irri«atiun water right* in 
the Ogaltala formation for the tax
able year IMS. say* John J Set- 
hen. Area Farm Management 
Speciali*t. of the Texas Agricultur
al Extension Sersice in Lubbock.

Representatives of the Internal 
Revenue Service and the High 
Plains Underground Water Conser
vation District are currently de
veloping "guideliiie*” which an 
eligible taxpayer may use when 
filing a claim for the depletion al
lowance They say it i» doubtful 
that these guidelines will be estab
lished and published before Fe- 
burary IS. when farmers who have 
not filed an estimated return must 
have their completed tax forms fil
ed

Therefore eligible farmers who 
are planning to claim an irrigatmo 
water depletion aHowance for 196S 
may elect to file an estimated re
turn by January IS. This would 
give t h ^  taxpayers until April 17 
to file their completed IMS return. 
Seibert said By this dale, there 
IS a good possibility that deple
tion “guideluies" would be publish
ed This would allow farmers to 
include m their completed tax re
turns any eligible dtpletun allow
ance and enable this allowance to 
be within these established “guide
lines’'.

rhere H no substitute lor com
plete and accurate records, em-

News from Bula-Enochs
Salvation

(realianed Irens page eae)

By MRS JSROME CASH
Mr. and Mrs Claude Coffman. 

Muleshoe, and Mrs J. D Bay Iras 
attended the funeral of an aunt 
at Ranger Monday

Mr and Mrs. Carl Hall. Mr. 
and Mrs J E Layton and boys 
visited «  Lubbock Sunday after- 
nuua with her sister and family. 
Mr and Mrs J. T Burns.

Mr and Mrs Lee Pearson and 
ton at Muleshoe visited Sunday 
wHh hia parenu. Mr and Mrs 
Carroll Pearson

Mrs Ciene Autry, visited m Clovis 
with theu daughter and family. 
Mrs Jack Jackson 

Mrs Jerome Cash visited in ffor- 
talcs Friday night with her » n  
and family. Dudley She attended 
a birthday party for her grandson. 
Darryl, who was S years old.

Mr and Mrs. T. A Thoma- left 
Sunday morning to spend a few 
days with their daughter Mrs 

Pugh of .Midland who is very
Ul.

A C. Archer left Sunday for 
Cleburne to be at the bedside of 
hu father, who is very ill.

Mr and Mrs. J. E Autry and 
grandson, Ronnie, son of Mr and

Mrs. Garnett Bryaa and rhildrea 
were u  Amanllo Friday through 
Sunday vniling m the home of 
her parems. Mr and Mrs Grady 
Burson Dr Bryan spent Saturday 
and Sunday with th m .

Get Your Order in Now For

Quality
JOB PRINTING

Check end see, Mr. Businessman, whet you need — statements, 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

'III!
PICK UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR 

OWN SATISFACTION

Remember — Quality Printing Represents You Well 
Wherever It Goes'.

G^orton Tribune

phasues Saibert. ThU is particu
larly true where coat basia, annual 
depletion rate, and thickness of 
water bearing strata are used in 
determining the annual depletion 
allowance. Guidelines, arc just 
part of the total picture cautions 
the farm management specialist. 
If questHMied. farmers would no 
doubt also be asked to substantiate 
the information used in arriving 
at their coat bases — value used 
as “water rights." This would also 
be true for the thickness of the 
water-bearing strata 

Farmers who elect to file for 
water depletion allowance in 19*5 
will want to keep m close com- 
imuiKation with their accountant, 
water district representative, or 
other individual* who are keeping 
abreast of regulations governing 
irrigation water depletion Utiluing 
official rulings may save embar
rassing questions and may also 
result w more income tax savings.

stale service*. If the local com
mittee runs short of funds, it may 
borrow from the state services.

The state services include the 
home for unwed mothers, a miss
ing persons bureau, which helped 
locale C OM persons during the past 
12 months in Texas, emergency 
divasicf relief, and a summer 
camp for boys.

The County Wide Committee ad
ministers the focal program and 
make* the stale serv ices available.

The County Wide Committee con
sists of Bob E. Travis, chairman: 
James Dewbre, treasurer, and 
committee members Glen Thomp
son, Haiel Hancock. Dean Weath
erly, Ciene Huggins. Joe Scagler. 
Mrs. L. M Blandford. Ed Jen
nings of Whiteface, and Oitis Parr 
of Bledsoe.

MOD
(CaMiaued frans page 1)

Morton Rainbow assembly 943. 
with Mr* J. C. Reynold* a* moth
er advisor.

Morton Cafe* and busineasM 
have offered to donate one day's 
“coffee money" each. The date* 
and places are as folfows: Wig 
Warn Monday, Jan. 17; East Side, 
Thursday, Jan. 13: Jiteak House, 
Thursday. Jan. 26; Morion Drug. 
Tuesday, Jan. IS; Ramb> Drug. 
Wednesday. Jan. 19; Sybils Place. 
Tuesday. Jan. 25; Kales Kitchen. 
Friday. Jan. 14.

The Whiteface Study Club, the 
East Side Elementary School, 
and Morton Study Clubs wilt also 
donate their time and aervices to 
the cause.

The L'Allegro Study Club will 
have a enffee, Fralay. Jan 21 a( 
9 3* The Town and Country Study 
Club will have a coffee Saturday, 
F eb 5

Last year the net uveome from 
the Fund drive was S2.2S9 *3. Twen
ty-five percent of this went to me
dical research. IH2* 41 to the fo
cal chapter, and SS20 41 to the na
tional headquarters. Last year in 
Cochran County approximately 
SI3.0M wax spent lor families m- 
flictcd with birth defects.

Bowen, campaign chairman, 
made a few comments on money 
raising projecis. “ I believe this re
mains the largest fund raising pro
tect in the county," he said. He 
added. "The Marcii of Dimes con- 
c^uered polas. now we need to fight 
birth defects."

More than 23*.OM American bab
ies are bom every year with birth 
defects At least 2.900.000 Ameri
can* are menully retarded be
cause of birth defects, and every 
year, birth defects d«-viroy more 
life than cancer and strokes com
bined.

Accident reports 
for 1965 are given

An accident report from the 
Cochran County Sheriffs depart
ment for 19(5 showed that 10 cart 
were involved in accidents amount
ing to a total of $6,810 in dam
ages

A report from Police Chief Bur- 
tis Cloud showed 54 automobiles 
were involved in city acciderits 
this pest year, amounting to $15,- 
102 SO in damages.

The Sheriff* department report
ed no injuries, and the Morton 
Police Department reported four 
injuries that required hospital at
tention.

ORDINANCE NO. l-i
An nrdinaiKc of the city council 

of the city of Morton, Texas pro
viding that the drinking of intnxi- 
rating beverages and drunkenness 
in a public place is unlawful; de
fining a public place: providing 
for the fining of violators; and 
prov iding for emergency pa.v.sage 
and providing for publication of 
the de^riptivc title hereof.

Passed, approved and adopted 
this lOth day of January. 1%(, at 
a regular meeting of the City Coun
cil of the City of Morton, Texas. 

s/Dean Weatherly 
Dean Weatherly,
Mayor 

ATTEST: 
s/E. C. Oden
E. C. Oden. City Secretary. 
Published in the Morton Tribune 

January 13, 1966.

Tka Morion (Tax) Tribuna, Thursday, Jan. 13, 1966

Citizen band radio group holds 
meeting to elect new officiols

An organixaiional meeting of the 
Frontier CB Association was held 
Tuesday, January 4, at the com
munity room of the Production 
Credit Association, with twelve 
area citixens band radio users pre
sent

OffK-ers elected by the newly- 
formed group include Herman Bed- 
well. president. Len Canwright, 
vice president, and Ken Wesley, 
secretary-treasurer Board mem
bers named other than the officers 
were Harvey Balko, Glenn Thomp
son, and Loy Kern.

Aims of the new club are to aid 
in community activities, help im
prove the citixens band usage of 
their radios, and to provide social

activitiea for club members 
their families.

Membership is open to us. 
inlertsled in cilixens band r-, 
whether or not they are a r. 
owner The group will me«( 
first Thursday of eaoli month / 
the next meeting will be Thurv, 
February 3. al the PCA - 
munity room The club evtic; 
eventually have 25-30 mt-n-.b-:

J

Morton school 
cafeteria menus!

Trying fo r All-State Band . . .
DAVID SALtNAS AND PATTY McCLURE ere shown just be
fore a p actica session in preparation for tho area band con
test. Salinas won a first in reqion, and Miss McClura won a 
socond in roqion, maklnq isor tho first altarnata for tha area 
contest, which wUi be ha<d Jan. 20, in Lubbock. Thor# are 
three contests competifers must qo throuqh before they cen 
win state, end these era reqion, area, and state.

Mrs. Lytle and Darlene were 
visitors Monday in Levelland.

Mrs. Merlin Roberts waa a busi
ness visitor in Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. C Reddy visit
ed Motiday in Borger with his 
sister and brolher-ui^aw, Mr. and 
Mrs L. V .Lively

Mr. and Mrs. T. G .Brown were 
in Levelland Tuesday morning oa 
business.

Mr*. Jaha Waller reccetly re
lumed home from a vwtt with her 
daughters and their familiea. Mr. 
and Mrs. Merl Bridges and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Lemons both of 
Hereford. Her granddaughter, 
Lyna Bridges, came home with 
her for a visti and returned to 
Hereford last weekend.

Monday, January 17- Bei-f. 
vegetable salad, fruit, corn 
and half pint milk 

Tuesday, January 18: Slt-iki 
ers. candied yams, jelfo. net ■ 
ding, wheat rolls, butter aM; 
pint milk. |

Wednesday, January 19 
cued chicken, buttered whole i 
nel corn, carrot, rauin aa4 i  
bage salad, pineapple cubbitr 
rolls, butler and half pun 

Thursday, January 26' 
ger paltH-s on buttered 
beans, pickles, applesamr 
potato chips and half pan cx. 
late milk.

Friday. January 21 Tsat 
salad, beet and nee. butimd ij 
lish peas, cocomit pudding, 
ers and half pink milk

HOSPITAL 
> NOTES

A billion in European nMIhema- 
tics u  eqiMl to a Inllion ui Ameri
ca.

- B E A R I N G S - !  
ENOS ' 

TRACTOR & WEIDINC
AH Types and Sixes i'

OR DIN ANTE NO. Mi*
Ad ordinance fixin? the maxi- 

m>im rate of speed for motor ve
hicles; allowing for s|veed zones: 
providing for penalty, and declar
ing an emergency; and providing 
for publication.

Passed, approved and adopted 
this loth day of January, 1966. at 
a regular meeting ol the City 
Council of the City of Morton. 
Texas.

s/Dean Weatherly 
Dean Weatherly,

Mayor 
ATTE.ST: 
s/E. C, Oden
E.. r .  Oden. City Serreltry 
Published m the Merton iribune 

January 13, 19M.

Henrietta Davis. Bledsoe admit
ted January t. dismissed January
7. medKal.

Mm. M M .Maple*. Morton, ad
mitted January 4. remaining, acci
dent.

Charlie Alfred Causey, admitted 
January 4. dismissed January 5, 
medK-Bl.

Mrs. Julian Pneto Morton, ad- 
milled January 4, dismissed Jan
uary S. medical.

Doris Fay Hawkins. Levelland. 
admitted January 5, dismissed 
January 7. OB

Baby boy Hawkins, bom January 
5. dismissied January 7.

Ruth Terrell. Morton, admitted 
January 5, dismissed January 7, 
medical

Amy Merritt. Morton, admitted 
January 5, dismissed January *. 
medical.

Willie Johnson. Morton, admit
ted January 5. dismiSM-d January
8. medical.

Richard Biggs Morton, admitted 
January 5, dismissed January 9, 
medical.

Tommy Lynch. Morton, admitted 
January 5. dismissed January 7, 
medical.

Donnie Clark. Morton, admitted 
January 6, dismissed January 10, 
medical.

Sherry Rinn, Morton, admitli-d 
January 7, dismissed January 9, 
medical.

Loyd Brown. Bledsoe, admitted 
January 7, dismissed January 8, 
medical.

Joyce Rinn. Morton, admitted 
January 7, dismissed January 9, 
medical.

L .F. Fitzgerald. Morton, admit- 
tc-d January 7, remaining, mi-dital.

C. F. Winder, .Morton, admitted 
January 7, dismissed January 9, 
medical.

R. L. DeBusk. Morton, admilti-d 
January 7, dismisst-d January 9, 
mislical

Stanley Snitkrr. Sudan, admitted 
January 8. dismissed January II, 
medical.

Helen CIk-c. Morton, admitted 
January S, remaining, medical.

Mrs. G. R. Newman. Enoihs, 
admitted January 8. dismissed Ja
nuary II. medical.

David Workman, Morton, admit
ted January 8. dismissed Janu
ary 9, medical.

Mrs. Felix Chapa. Morton, ad
mitted January 8. remaining. OB.

Zeferino Olivas, Morton, admit
ted January 9, dismissed January 
9. accident.

Mrs. Carroll Fort, Baileyboror, 
admitted January 9, dismi.ssod 
January II. medical.

Baby girl Chapa, born January 
9. remaining.

Exarenc Gober, Blislsoe, admit
ted .taniiary 9. dismisM-d .l.oiii- 
ary II. medical.

Bradley F.iihanks. Morton, ad 
milli-d January 9, remaining, me
dical.

Kevin IVwhre, Maple, admitted 
January 9. remaining, medical.

Alton Lamb, Mortim. admitted 
January 9. remaining, medical 

Calvin Cook. Morton, admilled 
January 9, remaining, medical.

Mrs. W .C Childs. Morton, ad
mitted January 10, remaining, me
dical.

Mrs. Duyle Rinn. Morton, ad
mitted January in, remaining, me
dical.

Ruth Ellen Davis, Baileylioin, 
admitted January lU, remaining, 
medical.

Mr* Floyd Reynold*. Morion, 
admilled January 16, remaining, 
medical.

Paul Hamilton, Morton, admit- 
tid  January 10, remaining, medi
cal.

Jimmy Maters. .Morton, admit
ted January II, remaining, mede 
cal.

R L. IfoBukk, Meirton, admilled 
January II. remaining. medKal.

Maria Artix. Morton, admitted 
January II, remaining, UB

Inex Swicegood. Morton, admit
ted January II, remaining, medi
cal.

Mrs C. T Seaman, Morton, ad
mitted January 11. remaining, me
dical.

Mrs. Don Hofman. Mr*. lewell 
Mebh and Mr*. Derwiwid McClin- 
lock were in Lubbock Sunday af
ternoon where they had dinner and 
altendtd a movie.

R f t f r  you se e  y o u r  d o c t o r . . .
lll llll llll lllll llll lll■ lll ll• • ll• ll llll l)

R A M B T  PH A R M A C Y
I* • P R E S C R IP T IO N  SPEC1A1.ISTS
P H D N C  2 6 6 - 6 8 B I  M O R T O N ,  T E X A S

3 3 2

OMs 88 Swing Fever is mighty hard to resist!

ttWioiaM

A good tiling alw’ays is.
Cot lh*l can’t-wail-for-sprlng. can'i-wralt-for-lhil-ncw-car feeling? 

Welcome to the club! Olds 8« Swing Fever is catching up with just 
about everybody, and they’re loving every minute of it. Bui the best part 

is the cure—as easy to take as a *w inging new Jetstar, Dynamic or Della 8MI 
There’a one priced rlghl (or you. See your Old, Dealer for a Rix-krt H» 

today. I lien walch your fever go down as your fun goes up. Happy 
coav.lcw.rmcI UXIK TO OU>S l t>R THF NbW!

OLDS 88
isswiinst, nil ciH-Niavi

y3sv ''.r<Ki!r." 'S i:v jg ^^

M E P fM TfR O \Tt.\M  II I - . '
AMvIr/.lc/ao. (Dr.' H

F  «R»ay tm t  I

’*di MetkORMM »r«R»«i-*4t

SiSaSiBE

S M O B I L E
MM* esnnni Mtexf* Mosaa

■9  'H

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.— M orton, Texos
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MORTON, TEXAS
•  No Lay-Awayt

•  No Approvals
•  No Rofunda

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY - M O NDAY
WE W IU  BE aOSED

AN Day Wadnasday, January 12 making
preparations for this giganfk SALft

Your opportunity to  choose from one o f th e  largest stocks of women's ond misses' w  ear to be found on the plains . . .
PRICES DRASTICALLY RDUCED ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED CLOTHING

Fine Quality — 100% Wool

C O A T S
Solids and Tweeds 

Medium Weight

Reg. 39.95 Values

4  BIG  D A YS No Lay-Aways 
•  No Approvals 

•  No Refunds

JANUARY 1 3 -1 4 -1 5 -1 7
Doors Open 8:30 a. m. 

Thursday, January 13

S U I T S
In Cottons and Cotton Knits

15.95 V a lues---------------------SALE PRICE 11.99
19.95 V a lu es____________________ SALE PRICE 13.99
22.95 V a lues____________________ SALE PRICE 15.99
25.95 V a lues____________________ SALE PRICE 17.99

D R E S S E S
In Juniors and Junior Petites

The** you mutt too. Jutt wtiot tKo young in hoort Mo. 
CoHon ond Woolont.

Reg. 49.95 Values

$ ^ 0 9 9

15.95 Values
19.95 Values
22.95 Values
29.95 Values

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO tOonOOMOO
. SALE PRICE 10.99 
.. SALE PRICE 12.99 
.  SALE PRICE 14.99 

SALE PRICE 19.99

CASUAL SHOES
s wIdeal with Slacks 

Reg. 3,98 Values

NYLON GOWNS
and Gown and Negligee Sets 

Long Length • / 2  PRICE

Sweaters &  Skirts
One Group of Each — AH Wool Skirts

1/2  PRICE

SLACKS

ONE RACK

D R E S S E S CAR COATS
About 60 of these — so hurry, they won't 

last long.

VALUES TO 35.00 C ■ « ( ) ( )

CLEARANCE 
P R IC E ................

and ALL WEATHER COATS
Short and Full Length

Choose from our
large stock ll

Water Repellent
15.95 V«luet-0 *«ring At ^

i9 9

Can-Can Petticoats
$ 4 9 9

19.95 Vnlunt-Clearing At

$ 1 0 9 9
Soft nylon — ideal with 
fuN skirts
REG. 8.95 -  NOW

Novelty Gifts
1/ 2 ' PRICE

24.95 V«lu*i-CW*ring At

9 9

Ideal for birthdays 
and Bridge Prizes. . .  each 
a beauty

27.95 Valunt-CWaring At

,99

DYED TO MATCH

Skirts and Sweaters

29.95 Vafunt-CInaring At

|9 9

Reg. 11.95 V a lues________ __SALE PRICE 7.99
Reg. 13.95 V a lues___________ SALE PRICE 9.99
Reg. 14.95 V a lu es----- ------ SALE PRICE 10.99
Reg. 17.95 V a lues ..... ............SALE PRICE 11.99
Reg .19.95 V a lues___________ SALE PRICE 13.99

These are Lovely High Colors

You'll be wishing 
for one of these 

in February, March 
and April.

S U I T S
Fur - Trimmed

C O A T S
Fine All Wool Knits and Worsteds

Reg. 29.95 V a lues------------- SALE PRICE 19.99

Cottons and Woolens

All new — lovely styles — fine quality 
Fur fobs and velours

Reg. 6.98 V a lu es....—........... SALE PRICE 3.99
Reg. 7.98 V a lues................ SALE PRICE 4.99
Reg. 9.98 V a lues____ ............SALE PRICE 6.99
Reg. 15.98 V a lu es____ ...........  SALE PRICE 10.99

5.95 V a lu es ..................... SALE PRICE 2.98
' 8.95 Values — .........   SALE PRICE 4.48

10.95 V a lu es....... .............SALE PRICE 5.48
12.95 V a lu es ..................... SALE PRICE 6.48
19.95 V a lu es... ...............SALE PRICE 9.98
22.95 V a lu es ................... SALE PRICE 11.48

You'N want several at these prices

ONLY TWO S A U S  A YTAR 
AT MINNIE'S

You know our quafHty-you know our pricos

You have always wanted 
one — now you can have it. 

89.95 Values -  NOW
S C 0 9 9

110.00 V a lu e s-N O W
S T 0 9 9

Reg. 35.00 V a lu es.....
Reg. 39.95 V a lu es___
Reg. 49.95 V a lu es......
Reg. 59.95 V a lu es___
Reg. 69.95 Values 
Reg. 89.95 Values

SALE PRICE 24.99 
... SALE PRICE 26.99 
... SALE PRICE 32.99 
.... SALE PRICE 39.99 
.... SALE PRICE 49.99 

SALE PRICE 59.99

LADIES'

D R E S S E S
119.95 Values — NOW

s o i l  9 9

139.95 Values -  NOW

Beautiful New Stock — 
ideal for Spring.

Reg. 13.95 V a lu es______
Reg. 15.95 V a lu es .......... ..
Reg. 19.95 V a lu es______
Reg. 24.95 V a lu es______
Reg. 29.95 V a lu e s______

Reg. 35.00 V a lu e s .... ...........

all light w eight. . .
Sizes 8 to 20.
----  SALE PRICE 8.99
-.....SALE PRICE 10.99

-----  SALE PRICE 12.99
-----SALE PRICE 16.99
----- SALE PRICE 19.99
».... SALE PRICE 22.99

.•1
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Raises given by the city Council

Pa9« b County gives employees raises

(CMilinurd from pM* »
cilmcti end city employeet alike — 
all the taxpayers of this loum. On
ly difference it that *e (coun
cilman) asked for it. and moat of 
you didn't. Some of the thingt men
tioned were the reaiioo (or lack 
of raises for some of you, and if 
we continue to get complaints, the 
policy may continue to be the 
same ”

Weatherly went on to offer sug- 
gaatioas to the employoes for im- 
provu.g conditions including the 
poasibility of department heads 
meeting every monuiig with the 
city secretary to plan the day's 
work, and possibly meetmgs of the 
city employees and the council. 
The mayor concluded. “.Ml in all. 
everyone mostly tries to do a 
food job. but some do not "

Councilman Walter Taylor then 
commented that the interest of the 
city was at heart in the things 
they (councilmen) did “There's no 
ill feeling toward anybody who 
works lor the city, although some 
people may think ao “

Kenneth Thompson. another 
councilman added that he thought 
everything should be done through 
department heads That's what 
they are (or and that's why they 
have the extra reeponsibility “ It s 
not our money we re using, n's 
the public s monev And the public 
w entitled to all they can get out 
of every dollar." Thompwm con
tinued. We re for you. not against 
you.” he concluded speaking di- 
ractly to the eny people nsiembl- 
ed

Mrs Dorothy Irwin acted as 
spokesman for the ladies us the 
city office and told the couacil- 
mcn. "Moat of us were expecting 
a raise. A few got raises, and 
clHMe who got them dearrvad 
them But when you took away 
our water and gas rates, we ac
tually got a salary cut. The T  S* 
raiae doesn't compensate for the 
difference ” Mrs. Irwin was re- 
lemng to the T  S* raise granted 
city employeas at the time the gp«-- 
cial gas arid water rates were re
moved.

Mrs Irwin went on to explain 
that in her personal case, if she 
were given a CO W per month 
raise, she would still take home 
less nmnev than last year be
cause of the cancellatiou of the 
special ralea phia the socuil ar- 
cunty increase thu year “ I'm not 
unhappy about not getting a raise, 
but I don't want to t ^ e  home 
less money than last year. " Mrv. 
Irwin commented

Mrs Elxie Browne also an of
fice worker said that she had fi
gured gas and water coats (or IS-

10 city employees, and that under 
the present system, a raise in rat
es of about $11 00 was shcain.

Councilman Taylor injectad the 
comment at this point that he 
thought the council would be will
ing to make more adjustment if 
the $7 50 offered was not enough. 
Councilman Thompson explained 
to the group that the old strvic- 
ture of rates had to be changed 
because rt was contrary to law.

Mrs Irwin commented that 
some employees were loW when 
hired that they wmuld receive an 
annual bonus, and when H was 
taken away from them, it actually 
constituted a salary cut.

(At the same lime the city coun
cil cut out the and
water rales to city employees, they 
also voted to do away with the 
annual Chrisimas or year-end b«v 
nus lo employees Tlwy later re
scinded (his action, and gave the 
bonus in December, but voted to 
do away with il in the future )

Maurice Lewallen city gas sup- 
eruuedenl. then (old the council 
that when the gas was given lo 
the city emplojees. at coal. M ac
tually consumed a $7 54 per month 
raise “ I try to raise a garden 
every year and raise vegetables 
for our table >ou‘re taking away 
not only my water, but alao my 
vegetables.'' Lewallen comment
ed He also pointed out that a re- 
cem employee was hired with 
the stipulation that he arould re
ceive a bonus and reduced water 
and gas rates, and that now they 
were taken away from him

Jack Houghton, water superin
tendent mjected a different note 

Into the discussion when he told 
the council that hr would like to 
see some extra pay for work done 
on Saturday and Sunday When 
told by Mayor Weatherly that the 
only dtocussno he had heard on 
that situation was that any em
ployee workmg overtime could lake 
lime off when possible during re
gular hours. Houghton relied. 
“ Right now I need the money 
worse than I do the lime off “

keathrriy went on to say that 
the police depanment is workuig 
seven days a week and that the 
policemen actually never have a 
day off Lewallen commented that 
the Cochran Power 1 Light Ca 
paid their employees for their time 
when called on duly (or overtime 
work Considerable dissussioa fol
lowed concerning overtime work 
by city employees.

Mrs Jo Ogle, a comparative 
newcomer on the city's office staff 
mentioned that she had heard gos
sip about the ladies in the office 
fighting. “Vtc don't fight.” she said.

(Coailnued frem page I)

puty • $4,540
The salaries for the county and 

distnet clerks office were set as 
follows county and district clerk. 
$6 600. 1st deputy. $4.5*0; 2nd de
puty. $3.«80.

The annual salaries (or the tax 
assessor-collector office were set 
as fdlows: tax asaesior-collector, 
$4.7*0. 1st deputy. $4.540. 2nd de-

“Everyooe gels along real well.” 
Counolman Tom Rowden then 

commented. "Rumors are one of 
the worst things that can happen 
to an organuaiion. If any of you 
have anyihing to say. t ^ e  it to 
your department head, and if you 
can't get any satisfacuoa. coma to 
the council Don't let these rumors 
get started.”

Waterman Houghton, getting the 
group back to the original dis
cussion. said. “Vk'hen I was hired 
by the city, the annual bonus and 
special rates were included, and 
I consider all this a part of my 
wages. I'd like the council to con
sider making compenaalion ”

Mrs. Browne continued along the 
same line as Houghlon as she said. 
“The employees don't want any
thing that doesn't belong to them 
— or anything illegal, but I (eel 
something should be worked out 
to compensate us.”

Noting that nothing had been 
heard of from the police depnrt- 
mem. Mayor Weaih^ly asked Po
lice Chief Bums CkMid of hb opus- 
ion on the matter Clotid replied, 
"The police department is sKtiiig 
m the same thiies as the rest of 
the eny employees are ”

Cloud also asked the council 
whether the newly hired police
men srauld get a raiae after W 
days employment as has been (be 
cusiooi. The mayor told him that 
when the men become eligible for 
the raises (he council will give 
consideraiion to it as it has been 
the case in the past 

Mrs. R. T. Ray. another office 
employee, told the council "I think 
the city should make up for what 
they have taken away from us.” 

Councilman Taylor then avked 
the group. “Do you think the coun
cil should compensate (or the m- 
rrease In (hr aorial security de- 
duettons thu year"’" No comment 
was heard from the employees 

Another councilman, T K. Wil
liamson. asked the group what 
they thought a pay increase should 
amount to, but again, no one ans
wered the <|uestiofi.

Following the lengthy meeting 
with the city employees, the coun
cil vrent back mto session and af
ter considerable discussion agreed 
to the $1144 raise and the bonus.

All councilmen were present for 
the meeting.

Big Photo Special
KING SIZE WALLET P H O T O S

t I hi " JANUARY 19,
1966

No Age Limit — Photogmph The Entire Family For 99c Per Person. All 
Pictures guaranteed to be of the Best Materials and Workmanship.
Children Will Be Photcjgraphed by a Highly Skilled Photographer of

SHUGART'S STUDIO

puty. $3,440; 3rd deputy. $3,444.
TTie salaries for the County At

torney's ofiice were set at; county 
attorney, $6*00, secretary to the 
county attorney $2,160. The salary 
for the county auditor was set (or 
$6,744 and (he salary of the assis
tant auditor set for $3,*40.

The salary of the Justice of the 
F ^ c e  for Precinct I was set for 
$2,740. and the salary for the Jus
tice of the Peace of precuict 3 was 
set for $2,444.

The annual salary of the com- 
missKMiers was set at $5744. and 
travel expense was raised County 
judge's salary was set at $6600

Those present ror the meeting 
were (bounty Judge J A. Love; 
Commissioner of Precinct 1, Leon
ard Coleman, Commissioner of 
Precinct 2, Leland Scifres; Com
missioner of Precinct 3, Harral 
Rawls, and Commissioner of Pre
cinct 4, U. F. Wells.

Phone yeur NEWS le 244-2361

Liquor
(ceaiinued frem page one)

retjuest of Police Chief Burtii 
Cloud. Cloud said that the Morion 
Police Department had some dif
ficulty with an establishment that 
had sold liquor in the city limits 
of Morton under the pretext of be
ing a private club .

In other business, it was decid
ed to wait until the next regular 
sessioa of the council to decide 
upon a meat inspector (or the 
Collins Packing Plant. C. V. Col
lins, owaer of (he plant, was at 
the meeting.

The city counctl alao passed or
dinance 2-44 pertaioing lo uppuig 
the speed luniu on su tc  highway s 
214 and 114 five miles per hour, 
except m the school xones, which 
will remaui at 20 m.p.h. during 
school hours, and the downtown 
area of Morton around the traffic 
light which will remain 30 m.p.h.

The Council alao set the mayor's 
salary and the salary of the coun-

Pancake
(continued frem page one)

supper will go into the booster 
club treasury.

The Morton Athletic Boosters 
each year purchase film for the 
filming of the Morton football 
games, sponsor the annual athletic 
banquet, and aid the athletic pro
gram of the high school in any 
way possible.

ITiit year the boosters purchased 
over 30 blazers for Morton High 
School athletes to wear on out- 
of-town athletic trips.

Tickets for (he pancake supper 
may be obtained from booster club 
members or may be purchased at 
the door. Price is $1 00.

cilmen at $10 per month.
Those present were Mayor Dean 

Weatherly, City Secretary EIra Od
en and Councilman Tom Rowden, 
and E. C. Seancy.

Phmic ymir NEWS to 344-2141

Added plans made for 
area youth conference!

Representatives of the Area 
Youth Conference met Monday, 
January 10 at $;30 p.m. ui the 
Chamber of Commerce office with 
22 members present. Jesse T. 
Leorga presided.

Six additional speakers have 
been confirmed They are Charles 
Bowen. Morton School Counselor; 
Raymond Towns, Juvenile Parole 
Officer; Roland Ponce, Workreac- 
tKNi; A B. Fletcher, Texas Bu
reau of Labor; Joe Rendires, 
Americanwm and alw  a repre- 
sentativa from Nassa Spaca Cent
er of Houston.

The executive committees met 
Saturday momuig to complete 
schedules for the speakers.

Pre-registration and ways to in
terest Students were stress^ . Each

federated club was asked to h.i 
one represenutive at the lur j 
room by 11:00 a m. January 8 J 
help serve lunch between 12 N t J  
100 . ^  

Volunteers will meet next 
to assemble conference ir.steJ 
in packets. r

The committees voted to ptj | 
portion of one speakers bus Ian L 
needed. *

Students will use the radio h | 
local newspaper to create imtr- 
and publicize the conference 
posters will be placed 
town and area achiMis.

•rta 

u aaA grocery cart la like an 
mobile: coat of operation go«i.' 
according to the number of 
you make.

SHURFINE - 1 4  OZ. B O n iE  I SHURffNE

CATSUP 5<1 COFFEE
F
0
R LB.

/  //y/̂

o f  L O W  F O O D  P R IC E S
SHURFINE LIBBY'S GLACIOLA

PINEAPPLE JUICE VIENNA SAUSAGE POUND CAKE M IX
44 OZ. CAN REGULAR CAN BUY SE/ER.AL O f  THESE!

3 ^  t o o
3  6  7 *

3  f  0 0

IMPERIAL 

C & H OR HOLLY

5 LB. BAG

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
TEXAS

ORANGES

CEUO CARROTS 2 for 19c
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT.....................5 lb. Sock 39c

BABY W ALNUTS................ 1 lb. Pkg. 39c

DOSS MEATS ARE UNSURPASSED

BACON 
9 8

Cbnns* Spread

VEIVEETA
2 Pound Box.........

Crisprttw Lb.

AJIMm L

BOLOGNA
LB.................... 49*

QUIK
NESTUS

INSTANT COCOA MIX 

Bonus Pack 8 3 (

DOG FOOD 
Fruit CiKktail 
NESCAFE
Green Beans
DETERGENT

ROXEY 
CASE OF 12

HUNTS 
NO.  Vfx  CAN

r FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT
I UNDERWOODS

INSTANT, 10 OZ. JAR

FOOD KING 
CUT

E-Z TIME PINK 
OT. SIZE

B A R - B - Q  BEEF . .  1 4 0 z .  Pkg. 79c

POUND CAKE "  6 9
I M o n o ir s  H M E T  IW iS  . P ig . »

1

.,k

Aqua N et -  5 9
Honey end Almond —  $1.00 Site

LO TIO N.................
.lorgen's Lofron Belli Site

49c MILD SO A P..............9c
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Radio Broadcast 
Bibla ria ls  
Worship

•  ;4S a m
10:00 a m  
10:4i a m  
7:00 p mEvooing Worship . 

Wsdnasdaya—
mdwsah BdOs Oasa — > '<V p m

0 'v o c y i u f ' . . .

Sunday Sebocl 
Mominc Worshv .
Evsniac

Evanfsllstlc Sarvtes 740  |

*  *  *

rOUT MXTHOUUT CHUBCB 
Charias R. Caws
4U Wsst Taylor

''Purge me with hyssop, and I s h a l l  be clean: wash me, 
and I shall be whiter than snow/* T h e  P s a lm is t *

Oburob School Swslna—9:40 a m  
Morning

Worship Scrvles _ _  10 'M a m  
Evsnsig

rsUuMship Program—I.-00 p m  
Evming

Worship Ssrvios___ 7.00 pm
Mondays—
Each I'lrst Monday, Official

Board Meeting ___  9:UU p m
Each First Monday 

CUnunissioo Memhersbip on 
Evangsliain ______ T.uO p m

d e s i r e d  t o  b e  p u r e  a n d  w h i t e  a s  s n o w «  a n d  k n e w '

N i ^  P i s ^  Masting and 
ChrMt AabaaBador's 
Opavsns Tngathsf _  7 JO p 

Thursdaya—
Evary 1st and M  WaaBsn's

) n n e S . t 4 0 |
« u i.a ir ir

lO u b .O J O p j

Bacuno and Fourth Monday 
Waalsyan Sarv. Cuild S:«i0 p m  

Tusadays—
Women s Society of

ChnsUan Service _ 9:90 a m
Each Second Saturday, Mcihudiat 

Mao I  UrealOast___  7 .till e.oa

t h a t  t h i s  c o u l d  c o m e  o n l y  f r o m  G o d .  

C o m p l e t e  j o y ,  a n d  g l a d n e s s  o f  a  p u r e  h e a r t  

c a n  b e  y o u r s  t o o ,  w h e n  y o u  w a l k  c l o s e  

w i t h  t h e  L o r d .  A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y  a n d  

l y o r s h i p  i n  t h e  L o r d ’s  H o u s e .

*  *  *

fABT

Main and Taylor

*  «  *

FIRST R A P m i UlUKCH 
Fred ThMuaa, I'aatur 

•JJU £ . First
Sunnays— 
Sunday Sckcjl 9:45 a m
Monung Worship___ 10:55 a m
Moriung Service KKAN at 11.UU
Yeaib Ckeie ________  5:M p.sk
Training uni<ai _____ s:tiu p.m. 
Evening Woranip _ _  7:00 p m. 
Tuesday!
Helaa Nucoa WJ4.U. — 9.90 a.m. 
tAf edMBdjiv s—
Graded Choirs _  7:11 p.m.
Prayer Service 7:3# p m.
Church Choir Rehearsal 9-3# p m.

W W W
hPAMaU

hShEMBLV uF o u u  c u r iu ja
auto Kaiulrra

N. E. Filth and WUsoo

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10:00 a m. 

li:0U a mMurmng WorWup .
Evening

EvangeluUo Service 7 :3U p.m. 
Wedncedaya—
Evening UiDie Study _  8:00 p m  
Friday—
Euening Prayer Meet _  S.'OC ym

W W W

EAST 8U)E 
CBuuc'H OP ciiKurr 
T. A. Grice, Miaister 

704 East Taylor
Sundays— 
Bible Study . 
Worship
Jong Practice___
Worship ________
Monday—
Ladits’ Bible Clau ___ 4:15 p.m.

. 10:00 a m  
10:45 a m  

_ 6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p m

Wednesdaya— 
Mldtveak Servioe. . 7:30 p m

'iST'vs, ''■*•

Radio Broadoast__
Sunday School _ _
M'^ming Wocship _
Training Serviee__
Evetung Worship .
Mondsy'-*
Mary Martha O re l#_3 JO p m
Eihia Bullard d reie  _  3 4 0  p m
CMA and LM B_____ 4.-00 p m

___ 340 p m

v : : !

. a ^

Wedneadsys—
Mld-Wsak WorAM _  MO

W W W

■ x

r,

i

Church is CnW

o ' r r r " ’  ‘ " » 5 e
lo w ™  I  ">«" 10 r e l l  J T  "

v iH  icJ*"- ™  -o ,1;:

"  1 ' .
o 'n T ." !-" !” '' ^ « * « e r e v ; '  W '

Cofemon Adv. 5^,^ °  o f  Cod.

dT. Ainrg
CATHOLIC caCRCM 

Tha Mae. Lnwreeoa O. BsM

ith aad Waahagtoa Sla.
Maw Schadule—

Sunday __  940 and 1140 a m
Monday_______________7 .-00 a m
TVwaday____________  740 A m
Wedneaday _ _ _ _ _ _  1:90 a m
TTsirsday ■ 740

Friday (1st of Month) 840 p m  
Friday (3nd. 3rd W tthl 740 a m

Saturday __ ______ 3:90 a m
Saturday — Cairchiam Qaas, 

9:00 to 10:00 a m  
Cbnfetaiona—

Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7:X  p m
Waek D ays....... Bafote MaM

Baptisms: By Appoiiitmaat

W W W

m a r  b a p t is t  m e u c a r
ItlSiilON 

Moses PsdiUa
Sundays—
Sunday School _— 
Morning Worship 
Training Umon _  
Evening Worship

1040 a m  
U.-OO a.m. 

.  1:00 p m. 

. 7:00 p m

W W W

RBW TRorm r R A r m r  
CHl-RCM 

Inman L. PsRard
Ird and Jacksuo

Sundays— 
Smday School . t:4B a m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 1140 aha 
H. M. & 4 4 0  pm
Wednsadnys— 
Pfayar Sorrioo 740  p m

AedwwII lmpl«mwnt
219 E. Jetfersoo -  366-3381

This Fsatur* Is Publishwd With Th« Hop* of Gotti ng Moro Poopio To Church, And Is Paid For By

Morion Co-op Gin
Tho Undorsignod City Businoss and Profossional Noplez

loro
rti'.

Cobb's of Morton
366sm

¥I ■
% j  ' - •-•'vTr. c;

3U NW 1st — 366-3351

Farm Equipment Com
itematioi

ipany
Your International Harvester Dealer" 

366-4251 or 266-3671

Soanoy's Food Storo
2 12  E. Wanhington — 366-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
301 mV 1st — 366-5851

Gifford-Hiil Western Irrigation
N. Main — 366-3611

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fashion-Wise Women Trads'* 

N.W. Int Street — 266 4601

Luper Tire and Suppy
inll E. Washington — 366-.i:hl

White Auto Store
.terry Daniel, M anager 

U3 W. Wilson — 266-3711

CTnmpIlment* of
A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 366-3341

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W, T. "Bill" Cranlora

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 years of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Truett's Food Store Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc
806 N. Main — 366-4101

P & B Automotive
UO SE U t S t  — 366M91

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
301 E. Waafaingtan — 366-8041

Merritt Gas Company
MobU ProducU — 386-3481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 3664471

The Treding Post
H. O. Pollard — Phone 366 3471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson — 366 6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Ttree — Hunting Equipment 

Washington A Main — 366-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-5531

Morton Floral end Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel (^MWier 

366-4451

Alisup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Waahingtoo — 366-2SU or 386-3381

CampUmentfl of
Carl Griffith Gin and G A C Gin

Willis Insurance Agency
All FVirms of Insurance 
309 N. Main — 266 3581

< ■'’mpHnien** of
Eno< Tractor A Welding

401 N. Mam -  366 3191

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 366-5691

. ..

M
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In a free society
Dur>»q tha eptiion af jConijram, en a S W  driva -ill be

in i ja  to rapeal taction I4jbl *f tha Taft-Hartlay Act— tha taction 
--.ch authoriiat tha ttatat t© patt ri9ht-to--ork Lawt. That# taws 
say. in aftact ttiat it it u» to taah indi»idual -ortar to dacida tor 
Ki- îeH -hattiar Ka -ithai to io>n a union or not. and that ha 
copTOt ba eompeUed to do to an pain af lotinq his |ob.

Tha Housa «otad to raaaal I4<b) during tha First tasslon. 
Boa a detami.ned group oF Sa«ators raprasant.ng both partlas. 
piavantad action In tha Sanata.

Wa -ill soon sno- -hethar union palitkal oo-#r *is sitWi- 
cinnt to abrogata a right -h.ch -ouU taam absolwtaly basic in a 
fa n  sociaty- Strict la -t forbid ditcrim.natlan against -orFart on 
such grouncis at raca. eroad, color and tas. But without right-to-wori 
the la- tupportt, and to al intant and purpota anforea. diserlmi. 
nation of tha mott abtolutt kind aga<ntt workart -ho  for thair 
own good raatont do not —ish to bacoma union mambart.

A Congrau which turns itt back on tha nght^to-—ork princi* 
pla hat tmall ragard for human fi-aadom. It it not antiunien to 
tupport fraadom of cholca.

I

"Jiet think, if fancpt hadn't b*«n invpntad, wo ml9ht b« iMlbinployodl"

VIEWS . . of other editors

Collector's items
Baiiava it or not. thara't a  man m uottata N o- York -ho  

davotat mott of hit tpara tuna to tha ttudy of licanta piatat.
Sound ttranga?
Was thara are paopla -ho  a r t trying to laarn aN they can 

about tuch divarta tubioctt at dam t, cuff imkt and cannon, to 
parhapt —a thouldn't ba too oulck to tcoff at thit Scanta plate 
aipart, —ho IS no— at —ork on his tacond book about auto tags

Ptatet hoW th# tamo fascination for him that pottage itampt 
do for other colactort.

Hit vaart of ttudy have lad him to a number af condutiant 
about licanta olatat, toma of —hich mipht —a l ba eonsidarad by 
thota reipontiola for auto ragiltration throughout t h a  nation. 
Somatimat an enthutiattie amataur can oi*e tha bUta profattlonal 
—orth—hP# advica H art ara toma of hit eonclutiont;

It —at a big tteo for—ard —han tha tta ta t agraad to  ttand- 
ardii# plat# liia at 6 Inchat by 12 inchat back in IP57. H eartainky 
tolvad a lot of oroblemt for car datignart. But, with highar tpaadt 
no— common, ttpacially on t ip re u —ayt and turnpikat, tha uia of 
tha Kcante platai ought to ba incraatad. Thit - I I  maka tham 
raadabla at graatar dittancat, thus giving la— anforcamant offi* 
can  and othan cheeking p!at#t tima to  t o a d  tham at todays 
highar tpaadt.

AH tta te i thouW uta front licanta olatat. At pratant there 
ara 16 tta ‘et that do not ittuc a front oiata, a oractie# utuaby 
adopted In the name of economy. In reality, tha uta of front 
plates greatly increata *ha e f f i c i e n c y  of poUeaman on patrol 
checking for tpacial licanta olatat. With t—o plates on a l  cars, 
pc'ica looting for stolen can  can check th# front tags on thoot- 
ends of oncoming vehiclat in a day; they can only check the ears 
they foUo- if the ears carry only rear tags.

The rafWctiva ''safety tag" plates no— adopted by 25 tta ta t 
should ba used by aM SO states. Savaral ttudiat by tta ta t using 
thota olatat have sno—n remarkable reductions In raar.and cali- 
tiont, involving both parked and moving vehiclat. For tiam pla, 
lowa found a 79 parcant reduction in raar-avid accidents after 
tha plates -e ra  adopted. The safety tags glow brightly at 2,000 
feat in the headlightt oF another car.

It sounds as if our licanta piate coHactor hat learned soma 
va'uabla things. Progress depends on cur'iosity, even though toma 
k r.dt of Curiosity may seem mighty curious.

Drop out and you're in
W e thought that just about the ultimate in whatavar-you- 

—ant-to-call it had bean reached -hen we learned several month# 
ago that a federal anti-poverty project in Alaiandria, Virginia, 
across the river from Washington, —at re—arding youngttert for 
dropping out of high school by paying them $1.25 an hour to 
cut gratt. pull weeds, rake leaves, and tuch like. But no— tha 
drop-outs are to receive an additional bonus; they can attend 
night school to complete their high school aducatlon, with tu'itlon 
and te«tbooki furnlihed by the taipayers of tha city of Alarandria.

Even a student who hat flunked out ought to ba able to 
add this up without difficulty. Why go to  that tluffy ichod, 
with Its crowded clattroomt, clanging baits and cafeteria lines, 
—hen one can get paid a buck and a Quarter an hour for not go
ing? Night school should be much more fun, olus an aicallant 
excuse for being out late at night and far leaning on the rake 
handle a little more often during tha day. Surely no one can 
expect a guy to work real hard in the daytime whan he's going 
to school at night. Besides, the books are free at night school- 
for day school dropouts, that it. Ordlnarity in tha State of Vir-

A Paiicnaaa
A puliceaiaa is laaay ihiapx to 

many people Pnlicemen are hu- 
mand They come m both ie*ex, 
but moatly male, and they are bt|t. 
Thetr principal functioa ■ U> main
tain law and order, rukinp their 
livn  coattantly to do. lo. but they 
often do far Bu)rc than thii. They 
delis er lecture#, babie* and bad 
new*.

It IS necessary for them to have 
the wiidom of Soloman. the dis- 
potiiion of a lamb, and muscles of 
tteel. and they are often accuacd 
of havuK a heart to match But. 
p 's this same hard-boiled officer 
who naps the duorbell. swallows 
hard, announces the death of a lov
ed one. then spends the rest of the 
day wondrnnp why he ever took 
s u ^  a job.

A policeman pets medals for
saviag Uses and shootinp it out 
with baaditt, but sometimes k ' s 
his widow who pets the medal He 
works around the ilocfc. split
shifts. Sundays and holidays, he
has to be on the )ub m all kinds of 
weather on blisterinp sommer 
days and on bone-chillinp days «  
wmier.

Policrinen raise lots of kids, but 
most of them are other people's. 
He tees more misery Woodshed 
and trouble than mast other peo
ple When a Irirad or neiphbor 
says. 'Totnorrow's election day
and I'm off work, so let's po fish- 
inp." he has to torn the invita
tion down because that’s the day 
he works 2t hours, Poticemen idle 
days off, they Idle vacations just 
idle other p e ^ e  They don't like 
family fiphu. but often have to in
tercede, and sumetimes arc killed 
for their pams

The policeman must be impar
tial; he most always be courteous 
and always remember the tiopan. 
”Ai your service.” although this 
is often diflicuk, especially when 
some character tells him. "I'm a 
taxpayer. 1 pay your salary.” 

Sometimes, however the police- 
man has his rewarding moments 
. . .  as, for instance, after some 
kindness tu an elderly person, he 
feels a warm clasp of his hand, 
looks Into grateful eyaa and hears, 
“Thank you and fiod bless you.” 

So next time you're driving fast
er than the law allows, and an of
ficer Wows you down and says. 
“Where do you think you're going 
— to a fire'*” jost remember that 
you may be only one of many 
he a had to warn that day, that 
he’s doing his job, that his nerves 
get raw just like yours, and that 
the life you save by slowing down 
may be your own.

Irving Daily News Texan

and working him to his death, or 
the aduie man hatuip the Wack 
and lynching him on a fiery cross'* 
It H easy to spot these propagan
dists. for their message is a musi
cal version of the Commumst Par
ty Lute.

It la regrettable that the Ameri- 
caa public la silly enough to make 
the proletariaB warWers nch by 
thronging to thair hiMitenanmes. by 
buyutg theu records which can be 
found m every record shop, and 
by laiUng to protest when "TV net
works loisi them off on viewers 
But amce the puWic tolerates these 
rad-throated warblers, we’d likr to 
offer a few suggesiwnt to the folk- 
suigers ihcmselves — specifically, 
some new subjects for their reper
toire.

How about a song telling of 
some poor devil slwt down by 
Communisi guards as he tried to 
escape to freedom m West Cier- 
many over the Berlin Wall? And 
how about a few ienr-)crkerv 
about Cummuniat slave labor 
camps We’d like to recommend, 
too, a few dities about the Hun
garian Freedom Fighters and how 
they were slaughtered by Khrush
chev’s Mnngtilians Surely these ta
lented songbirds shotiJd be able to 
whip up a few verses about the 
poor wretches sent to the wall by 
Castro's cxecutMM squads And we 
srould relish hearing a heart-ihrub- 
ber describing kids in Sairx* 
iBg Mown to bits by Viet Cong 
grenades, not to mention the muti- 
laiiag of their fathers by Viet Cong 
guerrillas.

There's so much to sing about, 
if the wa>'ward mmttrels would 
only get out of their nil loo fami
liar groove. However, they are not 
likely to. and ao we wiU make 
another suggestion: Wlhy not gel in 
character, throw away the gee- 
tars. use balalaikas, and give us 
pitch in Russian?

Beeville Bee-Picayne

esen see our pay 
This IS higlUy efficient But a 

won't make ua feel ns rich as we 
feh when we got out first weekly 
pny env elope containing 511 «  m 
cask and saw the silver lall out oa 
our desk whea we eagerly lore it 
open.

Christian Sciefite Monitor

New tat of lyriea
When folksinger Burl Ives first 

sat down with his guitar many 
years ago and sang of the blue
tailed fly, he could not have fore
seen the trend of things to come. 
We do not mean to slander the 
art of folk singing or. for that 
matter, the folk singer. If you go 
for the “slept-in” look for clothes 
and the unkempt look for hair, you 
may approve of the singers' ap
pearance. And if you prefer the 
melancholy tide of life, you prob
ably like the songs.

We do object to most of the sub
ject matter being used today. To 
us, it is downright un-American to 
smg about Viet Nam as a wicked, 
wicked war. What better plays into 
Communist hands than a ballad 
about the rich man hating the poor

No caiNB la jingie
It has been quite a while since 

people with good incomes have 
gone around with cash jingling in 
their pockets. The checkboiA and 
the credit card have made un
necessary all but a few coins. (You 
still can't tip with a credit card or 
Mart the laundromat washer with 
a check.)

But now comet the foreca.M that 
checks and credit cards themsel
ves may soon be on the way out. 
No leas an aulhoray than a mem
ber of the board of governors of 
the Federal Reserve System pre
dicts that the computer will re
place checks “within the discerni
ble future.”

The plan would work quite sim
ply. By arrangement with his bank, 
a person would receive a combina
tion cash-credit card svhich he 
could present instead of cash at 
the supermarket or the department 
store. The card would set in motion 
computer mechanism that would 
end by deducting the amount ol 
the purchase from the customer's 
bank account and paying it to the 
merchant.

Great! But we'll miss the tussle 
with the old check book, the game 
of "find the missing pennies” — 
the correction required to make 
our balance conform to that of the 
bank statement.

The computer, we are told, will 
also make out payrolls, and do 
little regular chores for us like de
ducting the rent from our earnings 
and paying our landlord. We won't

Airport fares prabirim 
The propiiaed cuy-county air

port, which spent a busy year le- 
curiag state and fedrral aid 
th rou^  IKS. faces a couple of 
home-lroM problems as 1K$ be
gins

The cky, which must come up 
with lU participation in cash be
cause Its street equipment ■ not 
suitable lor airport work, is plan- 
Bing a voter referendum as the 
only legal solution to putting up 
the funds

The county, which can furnish 
Ht participation through use of 
county riiaid labor and equipment 
is seeing an opuiiun from the 
attorney-general regardmg the le
gality of lU next move, and may 
eventually wind up with a voter 
dccismn.

Discouraging'* Yes u is. to the 
community-spiriled men who have 
worked so long and hard to secure 
state and federal aid. find a site, 
secure an option, etc 

But It isn't insurmountable 
Post and Garza County badly 

needs a tmall. modern airport lor 
the industry it presently has and 
for h i chances of attracting mure 

Not many of us own planes — or 
will own them in the future 

But a community without an air
port in this modern age is like a 
town without a major highway a 
generation ago, or like a city with
out a railroad two or three gene
rations bark It's dead, brother, 
or dying.

This community proved that it 
can work together and vote to
gether when h faced its water 
crisis and the White River Lake, 
when over a hundred obstacles 
came into being.

It stands to reason the tame 
folks can face their future, with 
little in the way of dollars at stake, 
and decide to build an airport.

The Dispatch stands firmly be
hind the airport proposal and 
pledges an all-out effort in its su- 
port.

This newspaper would propose 
that now is the time for thinking 
men and women of Post and Garza 
County to actively support the joint 
airport proposal for their own fu
ture self-inicreM if nothing else.

This newspaper would propose 
an all-out educational campaign of 
support to carry any such releren- 
dums.

The project needs to be moved 
as quickly as humanly possible be
cause there are important and ear
ly deadlines to be met on use of 
state and federal funds.

The airport project is going to 
be indicative of our future. If we 
stumble now through community 
disinterest or apathy on the air
port project, our efforts together 
for future growth are bleak in
deed.

Post Dispatch

Committee to study Kheelss
AUSTIN. Tex. — Most • compre

hensive and best • financed study 
ever undertaken of the Texts 
school system is about to get 
under way.

Cw. John Connally has appoint
ed a 15-member committee to 
make an latenvive three^year study 
of Texas scImkiU.

Ciimmiltee will draw up guide- 
linet, lu aul the Legislature in 
drafting m-w laws lu strengthen 
the liadiliunal system itf i-ducation 
in the state It has $250 000 (plus 
fctleral funds) with whub to mahi- 
the study

By August 31. 1K8. it must pre
pare a kmg - range plan ''that 
will enable Texas to emerge at a 
national leader m educational as- 
piraiiun, commktmaM and ac- 
kievemeat.”

Cotneiiltee wiU study biuMings. 
bonks, eguipmant, teachers, teach
ing methods and tegching aids. It 
also will propose ways to streng
then our public scho^s.

This Public School Study Com
mittee. authorized by the Legisla
ture. is composed of school and 
college educators, employers and 
employees, farmers and baiiness-

Members are Leon Jawarxki. 
Houkion. Joe E. Chapa. San Ma
nuel. Krrmii Dyche. Alvm; and 
Paul Haas. Corpus Clirtsli Also 
M K. Hagr. Austin; Mrs George 
Hawa. Corpus Chrisli. and Harold 
Hut id Midland.

Others are Fraak W. Hubert. 
CuUege SiaUMi; June Hyar, Hous- 
lua. Morgan Jones Jr.. Abdear. 
Mrs. Savannah Cross Lockey. 
Troup: James McCrocklan. San 
Marcos. Lnyd Turner, Fort Worth, 
Dick West. Dollas: and Mrs. He
lm  A. Wright of Nacogdoebes

ROAD CLEARED - S ta u  Board 
of Educatioo has paved the way 
for pnvate schools to obtain fedrr
al funds for training students un
der the manpower training pro
gram This was done with the 
adoption of a IS-powi plan appli
cable to noo-public school partici
pants

Included in the plan were seven 
rccommendalKMu by ibe federal 
government and eight dealing with 
state policies.

Board also approved plans to add 
international flavor ta public 
schools and to promoie fuller un- 
drrsunding ol educstioa They sat 
up a public lafurmstioo committee 
to diMrfbute articles on the educa
tional program

Texas Education Agency staff 
will be enlarged to handle the in
creased work load

REDISTRICTING -  The SMi 
Legislature's versna of congres
sional redisincting has been up
held by a M»cial three-judge fe
deral txMirt — aad landidaies for 
the 23 places are starting to 
emerge.

Act gives Dallas two and Hous
ton three rongretsinm.

Bexar County shares a second 
and third rrprrsenUMive with areas 
to the north and south; and Tar
rant will share a secund congress
man with surrounding territory.

A brand new 23rd district is 
created in South Texas, extending 
as far north as southern San An
tonio

Court said that in carving dis
tricts with a maximum 9.7 per 
cent population from average, the 
Legislature made “a goad, safe 
effort toward achieving substantial 
numerical equality.” However, the 
judges maintained junsdictioa of 
suit attacking redisincting (until 
August, 1K7), and adied the Legis
lature to try to make districts 
even more equal next year.

State Sen. Abraham (Chick) Ka- 
zen of Laredo said he will be a 
candidate tor the 23rd district race. 
Randolph A. Sherwood of Von Or- 
my also announced.

and your employees must attempt 
to meet his demands.

The fact that the customer is 
boss means that a small retail 
store succeeds or fails ia direct 
reiationship to how well the re
tailer understands the customer he 
serves and how well he adapts his 
sales floor and business procedures 
to fill the customer’s ne^s. Goods 
will move rapidly only If you of
fer the customer what he wants — 
and in the way he wants to buy
it.
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Vsur Boas, The Customer
An important factor in success

ful retailing is realizing that the 
customer is the real boss. He 
"makes” a store as he gives it 
hit patronage. He contributes to 
its failure when he makes his pur
chase elsewhere.

as part oF the highway baaut'iFicatlon program. Thair snacks on As boss the customer can be a
giela students must buy most of thair textbooks for us. in th . yh.' way horn, fr .; , night school should^mur. tharTd always Z  hI
r#ajMT nilKll  ̂ erk/k/kU . . . .  F ^  :_____ _ I__ragjiar public schools.

It occurs to us that all studants-including those with pass'mg 
grades-should be given tha same opportunity to gat tha hang of 
the Great Sociaty. For their daytima jobs tha k'ids could pick up pop 
bottles, beer cans and sandwich wrappers from tha roadsides.

soma trash to pick up. And If they got nothing alto education- **"""*"'
wise out of tha arrangament. th .y  would h .v . a practical under.
standing of tha Graat Sociaty ath'ic just from having Tivad 'it. be arrogant, but you dare not ex-

Now that wa'v# suggested 'it, that all sounds M siUv waVa P’’**® Y®'"’ reaction to his ar-
afr.Id -d might ba aceaptad. ^  <J«niandinR,

^  ^ but, to the best of your ability, you

An important reason for the cus
tomer being the boss is prosperity. 
Incomes have been increasing so 
that people have become "af
fluent” customers. They have more 
money to spend, and they exercise 
a strong voice as to where they 
will spend it.

Although many factors sicter- 
mine where the customer buys, he 
is the one who makes the decision. 
For many years, be tended to do 
business near his home because 
transportation to other areas was 
complicated and slow. Today with 
money in his pocket, he delights in 
getting into his car and driving 
over a network of good streets and 
highways to try out new shopping 
areas.

No longer is the customer com
pelled to accept any one retailer's 
products and methods. Now he has 
a wide choice of retail outlets. So 
keep in mind that some very light 
dissatisfaction with your store, or 
a slightly better approach by a 
competitor, can lead him into that 
competitor’s store.

Smismall Business Administration

State Sen. Martin Dies Jr. of 
Lufkin is expected to try for one 
of the expanded East Texas dis
tricts. Congn-svmea Jack Brouks 
of Beaumoiu and Clark Tbomp- 
aoa of (ialvestoa wiH be in the 
same district.

Congressman Ray Roberts of 
McKianry and Lindley Backworth 
of Gladewater are alto in one 
diatrict

COURTS SPEAK — Taxas fin- 
aaca companies are subject ta both 
banking and small loan regulaiioti 
whan they make loans of more 
than tl.5M, the State Supreme 
Court held

Over objcnions of two judges, 
tha court again upheld the Z2-yaar- 
old doctrine of "chariiabla im
munity ~ Under this doemnt 
churches are not liable for negli- 
genre ui personal injury tuus.

Latest lest of the docuine came 
ia a suu agamst Sauthciest Bap
tist Church of Lubbock by a wo
man who slipped on the church 
floor.

Court of Criminal Appeals up
held dir death sctuencr assess^  
Melvin Lee Nixon of HouMon in 
Die iau l shooting of a grocery 
store owner.

.Same court cites statistics show
ing a 27 per cent increase last 
year in the number of caees filed 
with it for rev iew. Also a 34 per 
cent increase in cases disposed of 
and a 93 per cent jump m the 
number of wrus denied 

Court It expected to press for 
increased membership next year.

NYC PROJECTS — Governor 
Connally has announced the ap
proval of a Neighborhood Youth 
Corps Project lor GaKesloo Coun
ty. Project, covering Galveston. 
Texas City, Dickinson and La Mar
que, carries a 9139.520 federal 
gram and $33,590 in local support.

OFFICIALS LOOK — Texas Wel
fare officials want to look at other 
slates' plans for taking advantage 
of increased federal aid for me
dical care for the aged on welfare 
rolls.

Because the criteria for ap- 
pHcalkms under the IM5 Social 
Security Act haven't been estab
lished, officials want to see how 
other states handle the situation.

Increase in assitUace grants ex
tends the existing Kerr-Mills medi
cal aid for the aged to others on 
public welfare. It involves a na
tional total of $239,100,000 in medi
cal aid for the poor.

TREASURY BILU LOST -  A 
total of $30,000 in U.S. Treasury 
bills is missing from the State 
Treasury, reports Stale Auditor C. 
H. Cavness.

How they disappeared if a mys-
imy.

According to Treasurer Jesse 
James, “nobody will lose a cent" 
as the loss is covered by insur
ance.

Duplicate treasury notes are be
ing issued, and the U. S. Treasury 
has agreed to stop paymeat on 
the notes.

James, who learned of the bills’ 
disappearance three months ago. 
said he thinks they simply were 
misplaced — not stolen.

James said he didn’t tell the 
public of the mysterious disappear
ance of the bills because he thought 
they would turn up at any time.

CAN THEY? -  State Danwcni- 
tic Chairman Will D. Davis Is 
studying the law to determine whe
ther or not Sens. Franklin Spears 
of San Antonio and Galloway Cal
houn Jr. of Tyler may run Tor at
torney general this year.

(Question arises out of a legisla
tive act last spring giving the at
torney general a pay raise.

Texas’ constitution provides that 
a member of the Legislature can’t 
be a candidate for an office, the 
emoluments of which have been 
increased by the Legislature, "dur
ing the term to which he if elect
ed.’’

Calhoun aad Spears hope to re
place the present attorney

.H '

who will be campaigning fur # 
U S Senate ^  ■

AG RUUNGS -  Waggoner CirJ

i
«.i 
• I 
,T.

has ruled that county tax avwvaw- 
cuHeclors may keep only oar-kst!^? 
of one per cent in cuilectmg taxn 
for rural high schuul distneu g g |  

Carr also «aid that a su ir  t »  
pioyee who rents a mobil homr 
white away from his designated 
headquarters overnight on nateRK 
business, may be reimbursed fU | t  
But only $7 if the employee nwfH]i ^  
rents a space to park hn own asi- 
btle trailer.

APPOINTMENTS -  Gov eraar 
Connally named E. G Hamihm 
of Dallas and James D. Wni sf 
Waco to the State Board of Arthi- 
tociural Examiners T)ie> succeed 
E. Davis Wilcox of Tyler and Jst 
C. Smith Jr. of Corpus Crhisu.

House Speaker Ben Barnes hat 
made several appoinimrmt, la- 
cluding. Reps. David Cresrs. Con
roe. James E. Klager. Corpus 
Christi; A C. Alwoud. Edinburg: 
David Fuioey. Fori Wonh. and 
Charles Wilson, Lufkin, lo the m- 
Irnm  iximmiuee to study prubleim 
confronting csfctcalioo ui Texas 

Also Reps. Carl A. Parker and *• 
J. D. WcWoa. both of Port Arthut' 
and Rufus U Kilpatrick of Bast ^  
moni. to a committee to study the ^  
feasibilily of Pleasure Island Stale 
Park ia Jefferson County.

And Reps. Menton Murray d ^  
Harlingen. Bill CUyton of Spriaf g 
lake. Pat Cam of Austin. Cheeer g  
M Grogan of Atlanta and Hs~>4 
Hirm of Plainview and Dallas Iota j |  
interim Water Committee of Ikt 
House.

Charles Meadows has been spi 
pointed Fire Prevent loa Coorduu 
tor to succeed Eugene Sanders who 
retired after 31 years of service^ 
with the Slate Board of Insurance P  
Meadows, an Odessa native. waijOl 
appointed by the State Board - JO 
Insurance and the CommissiorefFjj 
of Insurance. |

George W. Busby, chief of ttr* 
Inspection and Planning 
of the Texas Department 
Safety, is new chairman 
American Association of Motor Ve| 
hide Administrators Committer fls| 
Engineering and Vehicle ln 'i»  
tion.

Harry Johnson of Manor 
ceeds George Pendergrass who r 
tires this month as Texas Hit 
way Department director of I 
ance.

GROWING — Last year was 
record year for indu.stry and bj- 
growth. Texas Industrial Comm: 
tion reported 327 new manufaiu: 
ing plants opened and 485 expax-' 
skms of existing plants dunr-igi 
1965. JJ

Governor Connally said the 
th ” is the result of public 
private organizations to encouripM 
industrial expansion.”

Banks throughout Texas repoii-^ 
ed record high deposits in respond; 
to the latest call for statements

lef of L'-.r*
[ DtviswtP 
of Pub- 5  

in of thi j i

condition. Bankers said indicatioWi
are 1956 will be third consecutivtj
year of new record business Z' 
tivky. mi

TAX BILL -  Atty. Gen. Wag' | 
goner Carr and Governor Cor I 
nally urged delay in congressiiman 
hearings on a bill which thr! 
charge would assert federal coej 
trol and jurisdiction over maatl 
taxes levied by state.

Carr claimed the federal pf>- 
posal might lead to state inconx 
tax in Texas. And an "opprr*
sive increase in property taxes 
Also, it would "constitute a serioui 
threat to fiscal independence w! 
atate and local governments.” Fur
thermore, it would change the I 
of franchise taxes on interstz! 
corporations to property and psy'j" 
roll factors rather than on th<| 
percentage of business done in tlx* 
atate.

Texas officials asked poslponef 
■tent of the Washington hearings.! 
aet for January 26, to perrnit| 
time to prepare a case against the! 
bill. '
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SIFIED RATES
!•  par wofd (ir»i iiuartioa 
4a par «rord tharaaftar 

|7Sc Minimum

PKtive Novembar I el* 
ads ara (o ba paid 

|in p '~ e  Mila-1 rradit has 
xviously arranqatj.

LE —
-  SPINKT PIANO in 

nii> Sacrifice to part> 
^imain $27 M paymenlf 

Write C. E. Chann.T, 
|4g|^jP>Kxado U-2-p.

— 1T7 acres, IM acres 
tiiin. small well, good 

acres cotton. All cash 
mili^ N. E.'of Enochs. 

Il" W. C. Vanlaoding- 
16 4M S. E Tth, Mor- 

Jt-l-c.

-  IM2. 2S ft. trailer 
»l condition, $!I00. Call 

a$-rfn

For Sale By Owner
S ktOeam Brick Heme 2 
aOiL I W ' den viili lirepiacr. 
m  E. Cariirtd. CaU Ifcr.-fard 
EM 4-WS ar EM 4 MB7. Ke> 
■  Waal Texas Seed Ca.

E (or ikt P  BALE: n s  Acres near Bled- 
iivatMMi 2 years. Large 

an acre. Small cotton 
Call Muledtoe. 272-43BS 

3492 night. 4I-&1-P

STAMPS or aU kmds ieties. Qutch sarvice. 
nr

West Taiat 

Farm MuHipla 

Listin9 Servica

leRoy Johnson
RaaHor

3SSA8II SI2 SC Tth 

Martaa, Texas

to the »- 4. 
prubIrrM *

I Texas T .^shl 
srker awl 
irt A rthur^

— H section in New 
lotaa state line, 3 miles 
I mile north of Lingo, 
csaioo V t(  A t.i ?.t.4, 

brook. 112 .Milam. Ama-

l.E — Farm near Morton. 
mI water, full cotton and 

pump, motor, N mile 
1/4 minerals all go 

00 will handle. Other 
hran Bailey, Hockley 

VtMlm n< counties starting at 
•ere Large offering in 

and commerual prop-

JMgr Weekes'Realtor 
U A  Insurance 

been api 21S^ouih Mtkn Street 
Coorduu Mjpon, Texas

inders who 
of servict 
Insurance 

ative. wj 
1 Board
mmixsionrtfHm M

U-2*c.

hief of I’-^l 
ig Divi
It of Pub 
lan o( UkI 
f Motor Vr 
mmilter
cle In-'i'Til̂ SICNS
danor û( Sm J. a . at Whito's
ass who rr
exas Hin'' 
lor of fir

■ S

iMpai

teflRo

a encourjpJA

FOB SALE -  DI UC Lusiie not 
only rids carpels of soil but 

leaves pile soft and lofty. Rent 
electric shampoiier $1 Taylor a»d 
Son ruriiiture. lt-2-c.

WILL TRADE UP OR DOWN
Two tracts west of Morton. 334 
acres with 4" well. Most of 
this tract in soil bank. Or, 49U 
acres with gixid improNemciits. 
Part o( this in soil hank ami 
purt rented — wunlil be gissl 
investment.

LEROY JOHNSON
r e a l t o r

2M-MI1

FOR SALE — IBM acres in Yoa
kum Couniv Heavy water belt. 

7M acres in cultivation. 135 acres 
of cotton. Three bedroom modern 
home. Priced at 5150 per acre 
and 29% down 20 years on bal
ance if wanted Ed Hofackei Real 
Estate, 915 Houston Street, Level- 
lead Phone 994-0015. rtfn-l-c.

ATTILACTIVE, inexpensive desk 
ngme-plates. See samplet at 

Morton Tribune.

Custom Shredding
And

Tandem Discing
Cell

Bedwell Implement 
Company

Morton 2M -32II

FOR SALE — 420 acres Enson 
eaiate land about 70 acres in 

grassUnd. Good house and water 
well. IT miles southwest of Mor
ton. Texas in Cochran County. 
$225 an acre with 1/4 minerala. 
Full cotton allotment. S«e or call 
CloM Eason. P O. Box $48. 0 ‘- 
Donncli, Texas. Phone 428-3203 
No Collect calls, 41-l-p.

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES . SERVICE

All Mskos
Addort and Calculators

Phone 894-4975 
Collect Levelland

III

SCRIPT
OFFICE SUPPLY
Houston Levelland

FOR RENT —
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom unfur

nished apartment $45 a month, 
you pay electricity. 268-4810.

3t-47-p.

FOR RE.VT — Building next to 
the Wallace Theatre Phone 280- 

3991 4t-2-p

270 acres near .Mor- 
minerals. ilO acres of 

i-avy irrigation water. 
$290 per acre. 29% 

Ed Hofacket Real Estate. 
Street, Levelland 

-6615. rtfn-l-c.

FOR RENT — rsvo bedroom 
house fur rent at 705 West 

Grant. Plumbed for washer, dry
er and electric stove. Call 266- 
3041 r-t-f-n-l-c.
FOR r e n t  — Three room house.

202 West Buchanan. Call 266- 
7061. 4t-2-p.

Wantwd —
KNITTING CLASSES at 9:00 and 

2:00 and 7:30 every Thursday. 
Mrs. Charles Gates. 219 West Tay
lor. Phone 286-2421 rtfn-2-c.

PENS of aK types Try 
w marking devices, Mor-

/ear was : __________________
y •"<( hari — Small labor south-
al Comm;' Rijg of Morton. No cotton allot- 
manufaciur ggg^ I-ots of Johnson grass.
485 expa6|i make an ideal stock farm, 

ints dunn;j|pB illl^aiion $200 per acre. 20%

HELP WANTED — Full or part 
time earnings. Up to $4 00 per 

hour. Bert Davenport, 2109 47th 
Streel. Lubbock. Call SH 4-1520.

lt-2-c.

ferm* on balance. Ed 
id the grow ofackat iReat Estate, 915 Hous- 
public aiXR Stroal, Levelland. Phone 894-

rtn/-I-C.

‘xas report-̂  
in response 

atements of 
I indicatKM 
consecutat 

msiness »c

Gen. W»f| 
femor Coel
ongression«i|
which the?: 
federal con] 
over waft)

federal 
tate income f 
in “oppre*j:J 
srty taxes’!  
ite a seriou- 
yendence i*’ 
nents.” Fur 
nge the bastj
n inlerstste 
ty  and pa: 
han on t)ie| 
done in iN

usiness Directory
RINTING

and Envelopoi 
Machine Forma 
forma

lap-out Forma

TON TRIBUNE
Siltiare—MortoB

CE SUPPLIES

d postpone 
m hearings, 

to pern>8 
against tlw

nidete line of 
School SuppUaa 

CabkMO—DMkt
LTON TRIBUNE

RaMan—MmOm

TIRES & BAHERIES

Bat Ui F or. .
Tiret • Battarioa 

Seat Cbvera and AppIlanoM

WHITE AUTO STORE
-Pk. MM7U180 W.

Television Service
ROSE AUTO 

and APPLIANCE 
RCA Talevlaiaa 

Black and White and Ooior 
■alia and Servioa

BUSINESS SERVICES —
COCKRUACHF.S, rata, mica, ta^ 

mites, gophers, and other house
hold pesif exterminated. Guaran
teed 15 years experience. CaU col
lect 894-3824. Davidson Pest Cua- 
trol, 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
fexM. 32 -line

Honor couple on 50lh anniversary

Sales —  Service —  Ranlalt
TOM CRITES 

Business Machines
T.vpcwrilers - Asiding Machine* 

CakulaliMS • Duplicaiars
in Morten Every Tuesday 
Phone 2M-2371 lor Service

rticteU arid lelaiiver vi-^iird 
wiih Mr and Mr* Howard O Rug 
ers wlien tlity ob!*< rved th*-ir iolh 
wedding antuversary Sunday. Jan
uary 2. at home in Morton

Hosting the eff.iir were thi- two 
(laughters. Mrs. Kevin .McDonnell. 
Clovis, and Mrs. Fred Danforth 
Carlsbad. Assisting were two 
granddaughters Mrs. l.arr> Lelh- 
go. Eunice, and Miss Mari'. . 
Gragg. Clovis.

The refreshment table wa* rflv- 
ered with a while handmade luien 
cloth iNiri based in Swurerland last 
summer by M rs Daiiforih A Is h j- 
quel ol yellow mum- in while milk 
glass flanked by gold lapels in 
matihiiig milkgla--. centered the 
table Mrs. Mi Ihninrll presiiied 
at the silver coffee very we and 
Mrs Lethgo served the rake, which 
was iwo-liered. decorated in while 
and gold topped with a gold "50” 
inside a net circle decoration "Ho- 
ward-L.vdarene. 1915 - 1965" was

ernlio' ed in gold on ll>e napkin.s 
Tlie lionaiee woie a pink Iwo- 

piece knit dresa with a corsage of 
while camalMNi* edged in gold 
The couple axcfiaaged nngs as gifts 
10 each other; a birthsione ring 
to her and an initial ring to him.

The Bill Iqo's are 
parents of daughter

Mr and Mrs Rill Igo of Chilli- 
colhe are proud to announce the 
birth of a d-oughler born Der einlier 
29 at C'hillioahr' The little miss 
weighed 6 pounds and 1 oumi and 
was named KalheriiR- l-uuise .Site 
has an olde r broincr Steven 15 
months.

(jrandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
fjeorge Igo at Morton and Mr and 
Mrs R J. Lloyd of Colorado City 
Great grandparents are Mrs R 
W O'Neal of .Muleshoe and -Mr 
and Mrs Rice of Colorado City

Mrs RiHterr displayed a gold loc 
ket With her initials ‘'LS"'. u gold 
wrist watch and a camera present
ed to her by her husband before 
their wedding fifty years ago 

Lydarene Silvers and Howard O 
Rogers were married December 28, 
1915. near Redland. .Ne w.Mexico 
They worked on the bq| raoches 
in West Texas during the early 
years of marriage For many years 
thr-y lived ui Roosevelt County. 
New Mexico and the past fmirteen 
y e a rs  have resided in Morion 

Five of their six granck hililrrn 
Were preM-nt and many old iinu 
frk-nds from Portales and Luigii 
attended lie open IwHise

Lauo Sheriwa of .ImariMu visited 
Sunday in the home of his par- 
enia. Mr and Mrs J W Sherron 

\mtimg im l.ubback Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Reed and Ran
dy were .Mr. and .Mrs. Everal Spen
cer.

The Morion Tribune hns been 
aulborixed to annourve* tbr candi
dacies of the following candi
dates for office in the May Demo
cratic Primary Election:
For CnmniiiiiaTr. Prerlpipt 2: 
T. 4. WASHINGTON 
VF.RN C. BF.FBF.

Far Cnchma Caupiv Jndge:
J. A. LOVE
Far CauMlv T rraaxrar: 
BILL CRONE

Winter wonderland . . .
THIS BEAUTIFUL "fairy land" of ica and mow was pholo- 

* graphad in Hia Jim Ranvas Mamorlal Part-

Far County and District Clerk: 
LESSYE SILVERS

Th# tprinklar ty- 
rtam had boon left on. and tha walar apparanHy froia as it 
hit th# traos and ground, giving a praviaw of wintar.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for constructing 

239 348 mileii of Seal Coat from 
Hockley C/L To Mortua. Fr. 
Enochs To Lamb C/L, Fr. Parm
er C/L To US 385. From Evelena.
E. To SH 349. Fr. US 180 To iM. 
EM 2061. Fr. SH 340. S To Mar
tin C/L, Fr. Swisher C/L To
F. M 788 (N). Fr. Coltun Center 
To US 87, Fr. Bailey C/L To US 
385 at Springlake, Fr. US 385 To 
Hale C/L, Fr. Bailey C/L To 
US 84 in Littlefield. Fr. Castro 
C/L To Int. US 70. Fr Loop 251 
NW of Slaton To FM 40. Fr. Loop 
289 to Lynn C/L. Fr US 82 To 
FM 179. Fr. Hockley C/L To US 
87 (Old US D .  Fr. FM 41 at 
Union To Lynn C/L. Fr. Hockley 
C/L To US 82. Fr. FM 179 To 
FM 1730. Fr US 80 to Castro C/L. 
Fr. FM 1318 at Tulia to Briscoe 
C/L. Fr. Castro C/L To US 87 
•I Kress A Fr. US 87 at Kress To 
Briscoe C/L on Highway No. SH 
II6. FM 54, FM 145. FM 2051, FM 
829. FM 400. FM 1315. US 70 FM 
1055. FM 400. FM 1730. F.M 1585. 
FM 597, FM 2192, SH 8$ A FM 
146. covered by C I30-2-1I, C 563-
2- 5, C 2419-1-2. C 1255-2-5. C 1255-
3- 3. C I638-I-4. C 1907-2-2. C 2181- 
1-2. C 145-2-15. C 1454-18. C 563-3-3. 
C 1291-2-6. C I04I-2-I8. C 1344-2-5. 
C 1502-1-10. C 2047-1-3. C 2082-1-2. 
C 2182-3-2, C 1833-1-4, C 302-1-11. 
C 357-4-13. C 754-5-8 It C 7544-11 in 
Cochran, Bailey, Castro, Dawson, 
Hale, Lamb. Lubbock, Lynn. 
Parmer and Swisher Counties, will 
be received at the Highway De
partment. Austin until 9:00 AM., 
January 25, 1966. and then public
ly opened and read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available at the 
office of James W. King, Resi
dent Engineer, Lubbock Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved. 
Published in Morton Tribune Jan

uary 13, 20. 1966.

Sweetheart banquet to 
be held February 12

Mission Study of the First Bap
tist Church was held in the home 
of Mrs Earl Polvado Tuesday. The 
pnigram, Indians of New Maxicu. 
was presented by the Helen Nixon 
Circle A question and answer 
period was held by Mrs. Fred 
Thomas. Mrs Don Workman and 
Mrs. Lyndall Burleson. A respon
sive reading of the Lord's Prayer 
was given by Mrs. Don Workman.

Reports concerning work done 
the past month and plans fur the 
new month were discussc-d. A inod 
planning committee was elected

for the Sweetheart Banquet which 
will be February 12. Those on the 
committee are Mesdames J C. 
Reynold*. Kaith Kennedy. Francis 
Sbiflett and Roy Hill.

Those attending were Mesdam- 
as W. M. Butler, Keith Kennedy, 
W. A. Hovey. Bud Thoma.s. Truetl 
McCuistwn. Noel Jones. FloreiKe 
Phillips, Carrie Scott. E R. Fin
cher, oien Darland. S. A. Ramsey. 
Weldon Newsom and Francis Shif- 
lelt.

Ta-Wan-Kas Âeet to 
work towards rank

The Ta-wan-ka campfire girl* 
met Friday. January 7lh for their 
regular meeting in Mrs Freeland's 
room. They have been working to
ward their Trailseekers rank They 
played two games made of Indian 
Symbols. This completes three re
quirements Inward this rank.

Refreshments were served to 
F.mlea Smith, Cassandra Reeder. 
Becky Melton. Debra Williams. 
Jeannie Coker. Carolyn Gray. Bar
bara Bowen, Susan Rowden. Mi
chelle Jones, and Renee Anglin. 
Mrs E. L. Reeder is leader and 
in the absence of Mrs. Morton 
Smith, was assisted bv Mrs. Henry 
Williams.

Also atiendmg were Mesdames 
Bill Crone, C. B Earley. J, A. 
Daniel, C. B Jones, Jack Gun
nels. Fred I  homas. Charles Junes. 
Jerry Stamps. Lyndall Burleson, 
Don Workman. Harold Drennan. 
David Rozell, John Coffman. Con
nie Grey, the hostesa. Mrs. Pol
vado arid one visitor, .Mrs. Gon- 
xales.

PAY YOUR

NOW
so  THAT YOU WILL BE E U G IB li TO VOTE 

IN 1966's IMPORTANT ELECTIONS

DEADLINE FOR PAYING POLL TAX IS JAN. 31 ,1 9 66
TAX MAY BE PAID AT OFHCE OF

Cochran County Tax
Assessor - Collector

Cochran County CourthouM — Morton

SAVE
WHERE YOU BANK

w a n t e d  — "Need party with 
good credit in Morton area to 

take over payments on late model 
Singer sewing machine in 5 draw
er walnut cabinet. Will zig-xag. 
buttonholes, fancy stitches, etc. 
$3140 cash or $4,95 a month. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street. Lubbock, Texas."

r-tf-n-44-c.

Mrs. C. B. I^ewtoii recently ra-
turned from Anaheim. California 
after a four week’s visit with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Potter.

FIRST
STATE BANK

MOR rOM
Full Service Banking Loafer.

THE CHEVROLET
WAY

lt*8 our Turbo-Jet 39B: the V8 strouf enoagh to run jow  
('hevrolel anal ita automatic transmisaioo. power ateering, air 
conditioning, power windows. AM/FM Multiplex Stereo radio. 
And more. Without even breathing hard.
Reaaon la, a Turbo-Jet V8 breathes deeper. Breathes freer. 
Delivers more usable power whenever you need it—like 
for safer paaaing. Works pore efflciently. Where the NmalU>r 
engine hurries, a Turbo-Jet V8 just loafs along. You try it, 
at your Chevrolet dealer’s. And nowhere else.

■ *

'M':. • 1 -



MORTON HICK SCHOOL

S K E T B
HOME GAMES

Tues., November 19 - - - Bledsoe
Tues.,
Tues.,
Mon.,

Tues.,
Tues.,

November 3 0  
December 7 - 
December 13

- - Bula
- LeveHand
- Mulesboe

December 21 ■ 
January 4  - - 

Fri., January 7 -
Fri., January 14 - 
Fri., January 21

- Lazbuddie 
Abernathy

Plains
- Frensbip

Post

Tues., January 25  
Fri., February 4
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Routine night's patrol officer T. A . Rowland
Tht Marron (T«i) Tr̂ uflO, Ttumdty, J«n I), I9&0 Sa

Services held fo r Henry Tu rn e y,

R Supply!

MMSOr-

i in «

i s n .

JCK SCHEII 
Rowland, and unit 5134 of 

kxa-< Highway patrol, pulled 
|rom  the curb In front of the 

County courthoufe about 
yni., last Siaturday, for ano- 
Dutine patrol miasion.

has been pulling away 
liai curb and patrolling the 
I ell 111-i of Cochran County 
il'i of Yoakum County for 

 ̂ now, soinHimes with a 
sometimes alone. On this 

|uiday, he had consented to 
newspaper man to ride 

I. to see what a nmline 
sission was like.

slop was the pmU uf- 
"T.A.” , as everyone 

Sm. mailed his previous 
arts to his superiors at 

ir tm e n t of Public Safety's 
Brownfield, 

after driving around a few 
in Morton, he found a lo- 

deiu e, went up to the front 
nosed his hat, and issued 

r ra n ts  that a judge from 
aniv had requested him to

fter issuing the warrants, he 
lytfie white Plymouth Fury 

: iM lo State IK towards White
s t '  only things that distin- 

the Fury as a police car 
ilbe two whip antennas mounl- 

I on Bu- rear, a small red spot 
iidM f»u..i I'd on the drivers side, 

a  fan of ••exempt" license

V I  /

a.'  ̂ »

«

house ZZi

CO

A nm I 
rtilizof u§ Ink

Loon

vrolot

Oa we rode along at a steady 
at about 45 m.p.h., T.A talk- 

bM coMintMlIy loakrd at 
who were pulling up to 

on the many farm roads 
111 into 214, and continual

ly g|HK> I in his rear view mir- 
r ^ .  As we patrolled, cart would 
pm  up behind ut, start aroond, 
hpaltate. drop back, and then iin- •iy gat up enough nerve to pass.

Saiweri Morton and Whiteface 
T,A>jiMlrd the Fury off the mad 
n a a r ^  clump of trees, and sat 
hwltiai in his rear view mirror. 
A fasv minutes later, a blue pick- 
liW iNKli sped by. T. A. mumbled 
agwi>">i: about "what kind of li- 
caaae, plates are thuae supposed 

ba." and spun the patrol car 
• 6  S r  highway in back of the

T. A. Rowland. . .
THIS PICTURE was talan from Hie patten- 
par's tide of Hie patrol ear af T. A. Rowland, 
just before the veteran hiphway patrol offker

stopped a motorist. T. A. hat been petroHinp 
the hiphweyt of Cochran County for 17 yean, 
and on Hut one patrol he allowed a reporter 
to ride with him.

i t

0 .

Fury accelerated at a high 
jrate af speed and in a few seconds 
in  A. was flashing the red spot

Silntii the drivers' rear view 
ir and flashing his lights. Im- 
jtriy the tail lights of the 
p came on. and it pulled over, 

talked to the driver of the 
WMHe, and in a few moments 

WHhRl hack to the patrol car

5ll a smile on his face and said, 
Ta okay. They are some type 
New Mexico b a le rs  plates" 
_W| had sat in the car near the 

of trees for about ten mi- 
I when a white Mustang head- 

lards Morton roared by. T. 
^mrnird. "Hey, there goes 

again the Fury left the 
Of trees. This time the ve- 

law officer had to turn the 
sinil in the middle of the 

ay before he could pursue the 
ng As he did so he smiled 

llAkI "Last week out of Lub- 
a white Mustang was taken.

Thosa people looked at us kind of 
funny like. That might be the 
car.”

Agaia it didn't take loag for the 
Fury to catch the vehicle it was 
pursuing, and stop it. And again 
it didn’t take the law officer long 
to check out the owner'a regis
tration papers, license plates, and 
ownership papers. Everythug 
checked out okay, and officer 
Rowland let the car contmue to 
Morton

We began to patrol again, near 
Whiteface. After a short period of 
time a car came weaving at us 
across the center stripe of the 
highway. T. A. looked both ways 
up and down the highway, turned 
the patrol car around and pursued 
the vehicle. He soon caught the 
driver and began blinking his red 
light.

The driver of the car either 
didn’t see the red light or didn’t 
intend to stop, because he kept go
ing down one of the side streets in 
Whiteface, and then cut across 
through s driveway to his house. 
T.A. said, " I ’ll follow him under 
his bed if I have to."

When the driver finally had stop
ped, T. A. got out of the patrol car 
walked up to him and asked him 
"how he was doing." The man re- 
plied,"Not so good, since I seen 
you.”

Rowland wrote the man a tic
ket, returned to the patrol car.

and we rode around some more. 
Near Whiteface the patrolman 
pointed to a Chevrolai that dartad 
down one of the side streets. “See 
that." he said, "overytime she 
seas me, she heads for home."

About (:M p.m we checked out 
with the radio dispatcher in Mor
ton, and stopped for a cup of cof
fee in Whiteface After a brief rest 
slop, we headed for the Lehman 
crossing. As w t rude along, the 
radio continually chattered, with 
varioiia stations fading and then 
drifting out again For a few brief 
minutes we could hear Galveston 
calling Houston about a liquor 
store robbery.

As we turned north on 214. T A. 
remarked. "Some winter nights we 
can pick up Kansas or other far 
away places’ He smiled, "But 
then other nights we can’t even 
reach Morion.”

the driver.
The night appeared to be a fairly 

busy one for the pairotman. At 
7; 30 he .slopped an "one eye car" 
and at S OO a pickup with faulty 
tail lights. About 1:15 we made 
a quick stop at Alma's Cafe in 
Plaint for a cup of colfea. Before 
leaving the patrol car we checked 
in with the dispatcher at Plains. 
Deputy Don Rogers of Plains heard 
us, and radioed to T, A. that he 
would meet him at the cafe for 
coffee.

Suddenly, on 214, a car sped 
by us without any taillighls. T. A. 
turned the Fury around and pur
sued the vehicle. The car had got
ten a good head start on us. and 
Rowland had to "tromp" the pa
trol car. Aa the Fury picked up 
speed, a quick look at its speedo
meter showed 110 m.p.h. We fin
ally caught the car, and Rowland 
issued a ticket.

Turning back north on 214 again, 
we spotted a truck turning into a 
gin without any clearanie lights. 
T. A. slopped it and talked with

After s shon coffee break, we 
bid the other deputy goodby, and 
began riding again. Around 0:15 
north of Plains a car came up on 
us quickly and then slowed down, 
appearing hesitant to pass. Wr 
were in a no passing xone at the 
time, the newly painted yellow 
stripes on the highway clearly 
visible. T. A. said softy to him
self, "Come on and pass.” The dri
ver attempted to do so, and was 
immediately pulled over. As T. A- 
wrote the man a iKket he said, 
"You ought to watch those pretty 
yellow stripes.” The man looked 
at the ticket and replied. "I ima
gine this will help me do so in the 
future."

While patrolling north on 214, 
the radio continued to chatter. At 
one point a dispatcher said. 
"There’s a woman down here on 
dope. She's in pretty bad shape, 
and she's tried to do away with 
herself several times.”
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N O T I C E !
WE W ILL BE

C L O S E D
Wednesday, January 19

in honor o f

iRobert E. Lee's Birthday
W« invite our customors to tako care of their business on 

Tuesdey, January 18 or Thursday, January 20

FIRST STATE BANK
OF MORTON

LEVELLAND SAVINGS &  LOAN
MORTON BRANCH

About 9:30 we returned to Plains 
and T. A. issued another warrant

-T .

another highway patrol unit and 
aume deputies

After coffee T A. drove up a 
street in Denver CKy, stopped the 
patrol car, and looked for skid 
marks on the pavemani He t s ‘d. 
"This is where the kids rni..« to 
drag. Last year uru was killed 
near here "

Later on in the evening, about 
il:au. we slopped another aulo- 
mubtle lliat faded to ihm as lights. 
The driver carefully explained lhal 
his "lights WMe lig h te r  uo dim 
Ilian un bright, su he duln'l bi>- 
iher to dim them " T. A. com- 
niented lhal that was a new uue. 
even on him.

As 'Oion as we began to putrid 
again, we met a "one eyed schuul 
bus," and T. A. flaggad k duwn 
The driver came around to the 
rear of the bus and taHied with 
T. A. in tba glow of the patrol 
car's headlights and hliakiag red 
light. All the schoid kids piled to
wards the back of the bus and 
pressed their faces against the 
glass 10 gat a bi-lter view.

Around 11M a.m. we parked at 
an interaactioa north of Morion, 
near a step sign. A cold wind had 
came ap. and the radio ia the 
patrol car had vary little chaiiar 
on It. We watched three cars pull

up to the stop sign, stop, and then 
continue. T. A peered at the last 
one as it went by and said. "Let's 
fotinw him and see if he’s sober "

After following the car for about 
five miles, T. A pulled off the 
road again near a stop sign at a 
farm road intersection "We hotl 
three fatalities in one year." he 
-awl. "from stop sign violalioris ’ 
He added "If they see us )UM once 
at one of thirse stup sigas. tiirn 
Iliey'U vuspeit we might be there 
again"  Very iNlle liaffic (anw 
by. and T. A pruteeded to Mi>r- 
ton.

In Morton, around 12 45 a m. we 
sat IB the silent patrol car parked 
in a service station, near the blink
ing rud lighi where state highways 
214 and IK mterseci

Soon, an automobile creeped 
through the light, and we took ofl 
after it. T. A. talked to the young 
driver, gave him a warning tteket, 
and walked back to the patrol car. 
It was 1:00 a m., and time for T. 
A. to go off duty, and the end of 
ansMher routine highway patrol.

T. A Rowland has baen mak
ing these patrols for 17 years in 
Cochran County When he stops 
an automobile, he is always po
lite. and courteous, evan though he 
may be standing in the midoight

long time resident o f county
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday January II. at 2:M p m. 
in the Missmnary Baptist Church 
for Henry Turney. 70. who died 
Sunday at 0 05 pm . in Morton 
Mmiiuiial Hospital. He had been 
hospiuli/ed fur about ten days 
Reverend William S liubsOri 
pastor, uWuiated at Uie services 

A reliird farmer, he lied been 
a (uclirsn luuiuy irsidrnl lor 33 
years Turney was a native of 
Lillie Ruck. Arkansas and a meiti' 
ber of the Missamary Baptist 
Ihurch

He was preceeded ia death by 
his wde, Georgis in K63 and by 
four children. Frank. Duye, Lo
retta aad Dorothy 

The oldest of fifteen children, 
Turney is survived by three sons. 
Roy and James of Morton and

Charlay of Portales. three daugh
ters Aiiene Beene and Lottie Ree
ves both of Morton and Juanita 
Ferguson of Dallas; one sister, 
Ava Baker of F.dmond. Uklahoma. 
Slid one brother Oscar of Tulsa 
flklahuma Alsu surviving are 27 
graritk liildnm atiJ M great grand 
t bildien

FallU-srert were W i7 Heflin 
F.d Met lellen Kuy tirniry Bi>oti 
Willis (usHgr Auiiy and Juni»r 
New Burial was in Mortun Mr 
iiiorial Ceinrlery wrth Smglrlun 
Funeral Home in charge

cold in hw shirt sleeves talking to 
s driver in a warm car 

Whenever he stops a vehicle, he 
always takes the time to explain 
"why" he stopped k. But most of 
all, he knows his job and dues h 
well, aad because he does. Ute 
highways of Cochran Cotugiy are 
a kjt safer.

Rrcrai vieilars ia the hamr af
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Mc.Masteis 
were her parents Mr and Mrs 
M E Hardee of Ft Wurth 

Mrs. Liayd Miller aad daughter. 
Miss Shirley Miller, left Monda> 
morning for Allaau. Georgia, 
where Mus Miller will start work 
next Munday as a physical thera
pist Mrs Miller plans to fly home 
Friday

Mrs. Kenaetb WiRiams aad Ric
hard. htrv E C. Ruddy and Mrs. 
Gaps Snydtt and.fieth were buse 
naaa Visiturs -Vh^rday la Denver
Cky.

u jiij .G

to a resident there. As we started 
to patrol again an automobile roar
ed past us on the FMains highway. 
Deputy Rogers radioed to T. A., 
“There's a pink slip if you want 
it.” T. A. radioed back, "I'll say. 
he even kicked sand in my face."

The vehicle pulled into a service 
station, and the driver got out 
and looked in our direction. T. A. 
said, “no sense trying to wait him 
out now," and turned the patrol 
car in the other direction.

Around 9:30 a driver didn't dim 
his lights, and T.A., after follow
ing for a considerable distance 
with his blinking red light, finally 
stopped him. When asked why he 
hadn't stopped sooner, the man 
replied, "I couldn't stop because I 
was trying to put my shoes on." 
T. A. only sh< ^  his head.

At 9:40 a pickup also failed to 
dim its lights, and T. A. pulled it 
over to the curb. The driver of the 
truck was hunched forward, and 
didn’t turn his head to look at the 
patrol man approaching from the 
r n r .  T. A. talked to the man and 
then returned to the patrol car.

As he got in, he said, “That 
fetlow had me a little worried 
about what he was going to do." 
When asked what he (Rowland) 
could have done if the driver had 
pulled a gun on him, T. A. smiled 
and said. "If you noticed, I was 
carrying my clip board in my left 
hand, and my right hand was free. 
I had him pretty well spotted, and 
I could have fired before he could 
have gotton one off at me."

When asked if he ever thought 
about the possible danger of walk
ing up on a car just as he had 
previously done, he thought a mi
nute and commented, "Yes, 1 
guess we all do at times. Espe
cially when 1 am out by myself, 
and I stop a car with more than 
one occupant." The patrolman 
scratched his head, "You got to 
be careful urhen there are two or 
more.”

We began to patrol again, from 
Plains to Denver City on State 214. 
As we left Plains the dispatcher 
radioed. "You come back and see 
us 5134.” At K:M p.m. we stopped 
St Denver City for coffee with
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Routine night's patrol with officer T. A . Rowland
Th# M a.ton (Tiij Trifcun*. Thurfdiy, J«n II, 1040 ^•4*  5*

T .i

C«

Mosor-
IW firM

in« Sho

IK  SCHEII 
Rowland, and unit SIM of 

ixai-> Highway patrol, pulled 
rom the curb in front of the 
I County eourthouae about 
ti., last Saturday, for ano- 
utme patrol mission.

has been pulling away 
at curb artd patrolling the 

iHchea of Cochran County 
Is of Yoakum County for 
s now. somriinies with a 
sometimes akme. On this 

III day, he had consented to 
newspaper man to ride 

I to see what a isMitine 
issHin was like.

stop was the post uf- 
ir  "I.A .” , at everyone 

m. mailed hit previous 
rts to his superiors at 

rtment of Public Safety’s 
Brownfield, 

after driving around a few 
in Morton, he found a lo- 
ent e , went up to the frtMit 
moved his hat, and issued 
rrants that a judse (rom 
n i\  had requested him to

issuing the warrants, he 
|the white Plymouth Fury 

! <M to Stale IK towards White- 
The only things that distin- 

the Fury as a police car 
r two whip antennas mount- 

I on #ie rear, a small red spot 
•uiiii-d ua the drivers side, 

a art of ''exempt'* license

)>CVM

^ha Wa rode along at a steady 
of about 4S m.p h.. T.A talk- 

bat coMinaally looked at 
pWaoM who were pulling up to 
■ ^ g ^ n -  oo the many farm roads 

|ga<l into 2M, and continual
ly gilWr'd in his rear view mir- 
rqr^A s we patrolled, cars would 
MU ap behind ua. start arooad, 
M iltatr drop back, and then tin- 
• ly f M  up enough nerve to pass.

Morton and Whiteface

T. A. RowUnd. . .
THIS PICTURE was taken from the pastan- 
qar't tide of the patrol ear of T. A. Rowland, 
just bofora Hit valaran hiqhway pafrol officer

stopped a motorist. T. A. has beon patrodinf 
tho highways of Cochran County for 17 yoars, 
and on this ono patrol he allowed a reporter 
to ride with him.

T i^ |||^ le< l the Fury off the road 
n a a r l  clump of trees, and sat

tilizwf
in his rear view mirror. 

A (•*  minutes later, a blue pick- 
up iBk k sped by. T. A. mumbled 

.:i.. about "what kind of II- 
plaies are thoae suppoeed 

h t."  and spun the patrol car 
Rm' highway in back of the

It

Fury accelerated at a high 
•(  sp c ^  and in a few seconds 

A  was (lashing the red spot

gI into the drivers' rear view 
II and flashing his lights. Im- 
Itrly the tail lights of the 
p came on. and it pulled over. 
TJA talked to the driver of the 

and in a few moments 
d  back to the patrol car 
a smile on hit face and said, 
okay. They are some type 
* Mexico dealers plates.” 
had sat in the car near the 
of trees for about ten mi- 

when a white Mustang head- 
ards Morton roared by. T. 
mrnied. "Hey, there goes 
d again the Fury left the 

of trees. Th's time the ve- 
officer had to turn the 

Hind in the middle of the 
> before he could pursue the 
K As he did so he smiled 
kI "Last week out of Lub- 
white Mustang was taken.

Thosa people looked at us kind of 
funny like. That might be the
car.”

Again H didn’t take loag for the 
Fury to catch the vehicle it was 
pursuing, and stop K. And again 
H didn't take the law officer long 
to chedi out the owner's regis
tration papers, license plates, and 
ownership papers. Everything 
checked out okay, and officer 
Rowland let the car contuiue to 
Morton

We began to patrol again, near 
Whiteface. After a short period of 
time a car came weaving at us 
across the center stripe of the 
highway. T, A. looked both ways 
up and down the highway, tu rn ^  
the patrol car around and pursued 
the vehicle He soon caught the 
driver and began blinking hia red 
light.

The driver of the car either 
didn't see the red light or didn't 
intend to stop, because he kept go
ing down ono of the side streets in 
Whiteface, and then cut across 
through a driveway to his house. 
T.A. said, "I'll follow him under 
hit bed if I have to."

When the driver finally had stop
ped. T. A. got out of the patrol car 
walked up to him and asked him 
"how he was doing.” The man re- 
plied,"Not so good, since I seen 
you.”

Rowland wrote the man a tic
ket. returned to the patrol car.

and we rode around sonte more. 
Near Whiteface the patrolman 
painted to a Ches'rolai (hat dartad 
down one of the side streets. "See 
that.” he said, "everytime she 
sees me, she heads (or home.”

About (:fW p.m we checked out 
with the radio dispatcher in Mor
ton. and stopped for a cup of cof
fee in Whiteface After a brief rest 
stop, we headed for the Lehman 
crossing. As we rude along, the 
radio continually chattered, with 
varwHis atationa fading and then 
drifting out again For a few brief 
minutes we could hear Galveston 
calling Houston about a liquor 
store robbery .

As we turned north on 2U. T.A. 
remarked. "Some winter nights we 
can pick up Kansas or other far 
away places’ He smiled, “ But 
then other nights we can’t even 
reach Morton.”

Suddenly, on 214. a car sped 
by us without any taillights T. A. 
turned the Fury around and pur
sued the vehicle. The car had got
ten a good head start on ua. and 
Rowland had to "tromp” the pa
trol car. As the Fury picked up 
speed, a quick look at its speedo
meter showed 110 m.p.h. We fin
ally caught the car, and Rowland 
issued a ticket.

Turning back north on 214 again, 
we spotted a truck turning into a 
gin without any clearance lights. 
T, A. stopped it and talked with
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the driver.
The night appeared to he a fairly 

busy one (or the patrolman. At 
7:M he stopped an "one eye ear" 
and at 1:00 a pickup with faulty 
tail lights. About I: IS we made 
a quick atop at Alma's Cafe in 
Plaint for a cup of coffee. Before 
leaving the patrol car we checked 
in with the dispatcher at Plains. 
Deputy Don Rogers of Plains heard 
us, and radioed to T. A. that he 
would meet him at the cafe (or 
coffee.

After a short coffee break, we 
bid the other deputy goodby, and 
began riding again. Around S: IS 
north of Plaint a car came up on 
ua quickly and then slowed down, 
appearing hesitant to pass. We 
were in a no passing zone at the 
time, the newly painted yellow 
stripes on the hqthway clearly 
visible. T. A. said softy to him
self, "Come on and pass.” The dri
ver attempted to do so. and was 
immediately pulled over. As T. A. 
wrote the man a tKliet he said. 
“ You ought to watch those pretty 
yellow stripes.” The man looked 
at the ticket and replied. "I ima
gine this will help me do lo in the 
future.”

While patrolling north on 214. 
the radio continued to chatter. At 
one point a dispatcher said. 
"There's a woman down here on 
dope. She’s in pretty bad shape, 
and she's tried to do away with 
herself several times.”

About 9:30 we returned to Plains 
and T. A. issued another warrant
to a resident there. As we started 
to patrol again an automobile roar
ed past us on the Plains highway. 
Deputy Rogers radioed to T. A., 
"There’s a pink slip if you want 
it.” T. A. radioed back. ‘T it say, 
he even kicked sand in my face.” 

The vehicle pulled into a service 
statioa, and the driver got out 
and looked in our direction. T. A. 
said, "no sense trying to wait him 
out now,” and turned the patrol 
car in the other direction.

another highway patrol unit and 
some deputies.

After coffee T A. drove up a 
street in Denver Crty, stopped the 
patrol car, and looked for skid 
marks oa the pavement. He ts d. 
"This is where the kids coi..« to 
drag. Last year on. uos killed 
near here ”

Later on in the evening, about 
II IW. we slopped another auto 
moh«U> lliat faiW  to dim its lights 
llie  driver iSrefuily explaUird that 
hiv "lights were brighter on dim 
than on bright, xu he doln'l bu- 
ther to dim them " T A nun 
menied that that was a new mte. 
even on him.

As soon as we began to patrol 
again, we met a "one eyed school 
bus.”  and T. A. flagged k down 
The driver came around lo the 
rear of the bus and tailed with 
T. A. la Um glow of the patrol 
car’s headlights and blinking red 
light. All the school kids piled to
wards the hack of the bus and 
pressed their faces against the 
glass to gel a bnter view.

ArosuKl U:M a m. we parked at 
an interseLtMM north of Morton, 
neor a slap sign. A cold wind had 
came up. and the radio ia the 
patrol car had vary little chatter 
oa R. We watched three cars pull

up lo the stop sign. stop, and then 
continue T. A. peered at the last 
one as it went 1^ and said. ‘'Let's 
(otlow him and see if he's sober ”

After following the car for about 
five mdes, T. A pulled off the 
road again near a stop sign at a 
farm road intersestion "We hail 
three fatalities in one year.” he 
-aid. "from stup sign violations ‘ 
He added "If they see US ptvl mice 
at ulie uf these stup Sign s, ttien 
tliey'U suspeii we miglil he their 
again ” Very lutle liaffu' ran v  
by, and T. A pruteedej |u M»r 
liui.

In Murtoii. ariMiiid 12 45 a m we 
sot IB the silent patrol car parked 
in a service station, near the hluik- 
ing rad light where state highways 
214 and IK intersect

Soon, an automobile creeped 
through the light, and we took off 
after R. T A. talked to the young 
drisrer, gave him a warning ticket, 
and walked bark to the patrol car. 
It was 1:00 a m., and time fur T. 
A. to go off duty, and the eiMl of 
another routine highway patrol.

T. A Rowland has bora mak
ing these patrols for 17 years in 
Cochran County When he stops 
an automobile, he is always po- 
lae. and counaoua. avon though he 
may be standing in the muloight

Services held fo r Henry Turney/ 
long time resident o f county

Funeral lerviret were field 
Tuesday January II. at 2.M p m. 
in the Missionary Baptist Church 
for Henry Turney. 79. who died 
Sunday at k 16 pm . in Morton 
Memonal HuspilaJ. He hod been 
hospilali/ed (or about tin  days 
Reverend William S Hob',on. 
pailur, uUuiatrd at the servues 

A retired larnw-r. hr had been 
a ( uclirsti luuiiiy rrstdrnl lor 33 
years Turiwy was a native uf 
Little Ruck. Arkausas and a meiii- 
bt-r uf the MiSKHDuiry Baplisl 
Lhurth.

He was precceded in death by 
hia wRe. Georgui in I9&3 and by 
(our children. Frank. Duye, Lo
retta aad Dorothy 

The oldest of fifteea children. 
Turney is survived by three son*. 
Roy and James uf Morton and

Charley of Portales. three daugh
ters. Aliene Beene and Lottie Ree
ves both of Morton and Juanita 
Ferguson of Dallas; one sister. 
Ava baker of F.dmond Uklahoma. 
and one brother Oscar of 7 visa 
Oklahoma Alsu surviving are j. 
grantlt tuUlrtm and Jk great grand 
( lilidlen

Fallbesrers were W i7 Heflm 
F.d Mil lellea. Roy tJentry biyon 
Willis tiem gr Auliy and Junior 
New burial was in Morton Me 
imirial Cemetery wKh .SmglrtiHi 
Funeral Home m iharge

cold in his shirt sleeves talking to 
a driver in a warm car 

Whenever he stops a vehicle, he 
always takes the time to explain 
“why" be stopped R. But most of 
all, he knows his pih and does M 
well, and becauae he does, the 
highways of Cochraa Cou^y are 
a kit safer.

Receoi visilars ia the home t(
Mr and Mrv. Kenneth McMasteiv 
were her parents Mr and Mrs 
M E Hardee of Ft Worth 

Mrv. Llayd Miller aad daughter, 
Misv Shirley Miller, left Monday 
morning (or Atlanta. Oeorgia. 
where Misv Miller will start work 
next Monday as a physical thera
pist. Mrs Miller plans to fly home 
Frida)

Mrs. Keaarth Wibiams and Ric
hard. Mrs. E. C. Rudd) and Mrs.

Snydar and.fieth were busi- 
naaa viviturs-SAmfOay la Dravrr 
CR/.<

Around 9:30 a driver didn’t dim 
his lights, and T.A., after follow
ing for a considerable distance 
with his blinking red tight, finally 
stopped him. When asked why he 
hadn't stopped sooner, the man 
replied. "I couldn't stop becau.se I 
was trying to put my shoes on.” 
T. A. only shook his head.

At 9:40 a pickup also (ailed to 
dim its lights, and T. A. pulled it 
over to the curb. The driver of the 
truck was hunched forward, and 
didn’t turn his head to look at the 
iwtrol man approaching from the 
fMr. T. A. talked to the man and 
then returned to the patrol car.

As he got in, he said, “That 
fetlow had me a little worried 
about what he was going to do.” 
When asked what he (Rowland) 
could have done if the driver had 
pulled a gun on him, T. A. smiled 
and said, “ If you noticed, I was 
carrying my clip board in my left 
hand, and my right hand was free. 
I bad him pretty well spotted, and 
I could have fired before he could 
have gotton one off at me.”

When asked if he ever thought 
about the possible danger of walk
ing up on a car just as he had 
previously done, he thought a mi
nute and commented, "Yes. I 
guess we all do at times. Espe
cially when I am out by myself, 
and I stop a car with more than 
one occupant.” The patrolman 
scratched his head, "You got to 
be careful when there are two or 
more.”

We began to patrol again, from 
Plains to Denver City on State 214. 
As we left Plaint the dispatcher 
radioed, "You come back and sea
us 5134." At K:M p.m. wa stopped 

foiat Denver City for coffee with
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Chancey-Abney vows 
repeated January 8
Miw Dovw JuM iu Chancey bo- 

ramc the bride of CImlon Eufme 
Abney, Rupeaville, Saturday, Jan
uary I  at 7:3t pm  w the Kir»t 
Miiatooar> Baplul Church. The 
Rev William Hobnon, paatur, ol- 
ftciatad for the duubir rui( cere
mony which wai performed be- 
lor an arch of greenery accented 
with while wedding belK. Tall 
white baUtelv. adorned with blue 
satin bows, were filled with white 
roses and placed at cither side of 
the arch

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Chancey. 
3M bast Oarfield, are the parenu 
of the bride Mr and Mrs. b. J. 
Abney ol Ropesville are the bride
groom's parents.

Given u  marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal gown of 
Chantilly lace over satin The fit
ted bodice was accented by a 
Kalloped portrau neckline and 
hH« deevca that eaieadcd to peul 
pomis over the hands The haul- 
faai diwt sf oveHaid lace exiaad- 
ed to a chapel tram Her veil of 
lace-edged sJh illusioa fell frooi 
a crown of leqiuo paarls. The bri
dal bow|uet was an arrangement 
of white roMs accantcd by satin 
streamers tied w«h lover's knots 
and carried atop a whne Bible 
boiTowed from Mrs Bob Poivado. 
She added a bhic garter and a 
pcany la her shoe.

Miss Barbara June Kennedy 
served as maid of honor, hhc wore 
a formal gown of blue brocade de
signed with a scooped aechlinc, fit
ted bodice and topped wnh a short 
elbow-letigth jacket. She added a 
wedding-ring heidpiecr of blue 
brocade attached lo a veil of blue 
iHumon and carried a loag stem
med white rose tied with blue 
streamers and lover's knots

Harold Dean Abney, Rnpesville, 
served his brother as best man. 
Guests were seated by Albert Wo
ods of Levelland and Gale Greggs 
of Ropesville

Mrs I^gues Houston presented 
traditional wedding music, and ac
companied M iss Lynette Ruth Phil- 
hps as die sang. "The Twelfth at 
Nmer" and I he Lord's Prayer".

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride's parents lot- 
lowmg the ceremony The bride's 
table was covered with an ecru 
lace cloth over blue and centered 
with an arrangement of blue car
nations and white rones. The wed- 
ding confection was three tiered 
and accented with blue roaes and 
topped with a mmiaturc bride and 
(room Cake, puach. nuts and 
mints were aerved lo about IM 
guests by Mrs Krnsey Chaocry. 
^rr-u i-law  of the bnde. and Mrs. 

L. Robwaoe of Levelland.

n
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MR.S t  UNTON tKJfoNb ABNtY

Inieau were regwlered ^
Rrva Carol WaMro of Midland 
from a table laid with a blue 
cloth. The arrangement was ot 
white daisy chrysantherauma ac
cented with blue hanris.

The bnde cboie a blue 
dress for gouig away. She added 
matching accessories and wore a 
white carnatwo corsage trimmed 
m blue

Mrs. Abney la a lt«4 graduate of 
Morton High School The bnde- 
groom graduated m ISM from 
Ropesville High School The cou
ple will reside m Lubbock where 
he IS employed at Pionear Natural 
Gas Company.

Darlene Lytle 
honored at bridal 
shower Saturday

Mivs Darlene Lytle, bride-r 
of Charles Huuon. was honored 
with a bndal shower and coffee 
Saturday morning in the home of 
Mrs Bill Wood About M gue«s 
called during the hours of > M to
II

H

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONI STOP SitVICI POt AU 
TOU« INSUtANCt StIDg

M. P. COFFMAN
106 WEST WILSON 

PhMw zaa-MMi Rrs. m ~ 3m

Hostesses lor the occasion were 
Mrs. Wood. Mrs Lloyd Miller Mrs, 
Fred Stockdale, Mrs, P B Ram- 
by. .Mrs H O Rogers, Mrs. C H 
Silvers. Mrs Bea Yarbrough and 
Mrs Bob Mahon bach gave an 
individual gift.

Misv Lytle, her mother, Mrs. Kd 
Lytle, and future muther-ui-law. 
Mrs C b  Hinson Rt I. Level- 
laad. were presented with white 
carnation corsages

Refreshment table »a» covered 
with a white linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of yel
low chrysanthemums m individual 
crystal howls placed around white 
lighted upers. Miniature coffee 
pastries, sweet rnlU and coffee 
were strved to guests from Level- 
land. Ropesville, Bledsoe, Maple 
and Morton

Miss Lytle and Mr Hinson will 
be married January IS.
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Concern for W a te r"  subject topic
for Town and Country Study Club

The Town and Cou«ry Study 
Club met Wednesday January 5th 
in the home of Mr* Connie Gray 
with Mrs. Roy Hill assisting with 
hostess duties.

The theme of the program was 
"Concern lor Water —Present 
and Future" Mrs Vernon Black
ley was in charge of the program.

Guest speaker was Jesse T. 
(laorge His topic was "East Tex
as Water for Our A rea" He dis
cussed the possibilities of water 
for thu area from several sources. 
At present Texas looaes about S# 
per cent of natural water through 
drainage to the Gulf uf MaxKO. 
Limitations would be those arens 
giving water rights for long per
iods — >uggested fifty years.

Mrs. Russ Shaw gave a report 
from the South FMains Research 
and bxtensmn Center on sub-tr-

ngation tests at Texas Tech ui 
Lubbock The sub-irrigation techni
ques uf wrigatKin is in the formid
able phase of research at the 
Lubbock center.

Mrs. Connie Gray presided over 
the business meeting. Mrs. W A. 
Woods was accepted as a new 
member

Mrs Don Samford gave a report 
on Library Funds I*roject

The Annual March of Dimes cof
fee will be held Saturday morning. 
January 29th

Refreshments were served to 
guests. Representative Jesae T. 
(leorge, and members Mesdames 
Vernon Blackley, Charlaa Bowen. 
J. L. Cox. Connie Gray, Williard 
Henry, Bill Hovey. Cherolyne Ing- 
lix. A. E. Sanders. Ross Shaw, Don 
fiamford. Fred Stockdale, Hill and 
the hustesa.

Piano recital will be
given here January 20

On Thursday rvenuig. January 
2i, at T M p.m m the banquet 
room of the County Activitieo 
Building a talented group of local 
musicians will be presented m a 
dimansnnal and educatioiul hour 
of program music. Each pianist 
has made a Mudy of the numbers 
lo be played through extensive re- 
senreh into the life of the com- 
poeer, the type Of category into 
which N falls, and the period in 
music history when it was wntten.

The reaial will be mterestmg 
because of the vanery in the se
lections Each performer will tell 
the most notable feature about his 
number and alio about the com
poser previous to playing.

The musKiaiM range m age 
from suth grade through 12th, but 
will not play according to age 
level, but by hiainrical progres- 
sion of music Two beginners will 
open the program ss guests (these 
having missed their gnwp recital 
in November). They are Pamela 
Linder and Gail Lassiter

For diversion from graded works 
the following will be heard in 
F.XI RAS. which are either hit 
numbers of the pop fields or bal
lads for listening plensure; Sam 
F'eagley, F.ddie Turney, Vicky Shif- 
lett, singer .Susan Blackley and a 
tno singing without accompani
ment. all former resKk-ntv of Mor
ton and now students at South

Plains College in Levelland. Carla 
McCarty, Barbara Dunn and Don
na McMasters.

Opening number will be a polt^ 
phonic number played by Karen 
Willis, a Bach 2-part invenlioa of 
the Baroque IVnod. R iu Jean Mr- 
Minn and Dune McCaaland will 
introduce two Beethoven selections. 
Following, the next group will play 
selections from the Romantic Per
iod. Lanya Dolle. Sue Winder, Dn- 
bra Linder. Teresa Mullinax, Char
lotte Jones and Nan Ray.

The last and largest group play 
from the Modern Period and their 
pieces will be distinguished parti
cularly by the nationality of the 
composers; French S c h ^ . Tre- 
tell Hill. IVggy Thomas and Vicky 
Goodman; Canadun. Kay Davis; 
American. Jeana Thomaa; Ger
man. Terry Shiflett and Sharon 
Davis; Spanish. Glorietia Gray; 
Cuban. Rheda Jane Brown, Rus
sian. Lanita Anglin.

This recital carries out the plaiv 
ned program of study for this year 
for more educalnn in music and 
training in transferenlial experien
ces for music students. The reci
tal IS open lo the public and la 
under the directxMi of Mrs Norma 
McCarty teacher of the group.

Mrs. O. B. Williams and Mrs. 
Kenn Willums were in Lubbock 
Thursday on business.

Visiting in the home af Dr. and
Mrs W B. MeSpadden and Brad
ley Neel are her mother. Mrs. 
Harvey Allred of Merkel and her 
sister. Mrs. Irving Shields of Wic
hita Falls.

Sunday visitors io the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Darland were 
Mr and Mrs. H D '  I and 
Dan of Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. 
l.arry Comb* and Jeffrey of Mule- 
.*hoe. Also Mr and Mr*. O. R. 
Darland and Linda Nesbitt of .Mor
ton.

W :-
Rites repegted . . .

MISS JUDY KARAN CLARK, daugiifei ol Mr*. Jo* W . CJerlt 
of Odeiva and Hio late Mr. Clark, wa» married December 23 
at 8 p.m. to Alton Victor Gaskin of Odessa. His parents aro 
Mr. «nd Mrs. Truman Gaskin of Ja', New Mevico. Tho doublo 
ring earemony was hold in the Sherwood Baptist Church by tho 
Rov. Loonard Anderson Hartley. The new Mrs. Gaskin is a 
relative of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Head Sr. and Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey W, Head, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Head and Mr. and Mrs. 
BiH Haad, all fonnor rgsid*nt» of Morton.

Cam pfire leaders plan activ ities
The Campfire Leaders Asiocu- 

iKw met in the home of Mrs. Iva 
Williams. Monday. January 10th 
Plans were made for the campfire 
girls participation in the annual 
March of Dimes Campaign. The 
girts will be giving candy mints 
in exchange for donations for the 
March of Dimes in the local busi
ness places each Saturday in Jan
uary.

Plans also were discussed for 
the annual Dad and Daughter Din
ner to be held March ITth in the 
school cafeteria. Tickets for the 
dinner will go on sale in Febru- 
ary.

Leaders attending were . 
dames W C.. Bcnham. Joe CarJ 
ihers, Morton J. Smith, E. L. Re«g] 
er, C. E. Dolle, Roy Davis. Dtaw] 
Roiell. W. C .Freeland and 5 1 ^  
Ledbetter.

Mrs. Ceargi  laa rafwnwd Fii
day from Chillicotha where ih 
had been visiting in the home 
her son and family, Mr. and Mr̂  
Bill Igo, Steven and Katherine 

Mrs. J. J. Handley visited fo 
week in Lamesa with her ion iJt 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
J . Handley Jr. and with her vixt; 
Mrs. Berta Mixon.

I

Bm I Bolicttor. . .
MILOftEO BASPED 7. daugbinr of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bes- 
pod, breugtit in ifio most money for fbo Salvatien Army Orivn 
of ffw Ekmonfory Sdiool rooontly. Eocti studonf bolpod in ffio
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